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A uthority in Religion
(Editor's Note— This is a paper read before the
J. R. Graves Society o f Religious Inquiry at Union
University. It was submitted in the contest for the
.J. W. Porter prize for the best paper o f the year
and won. We are presenting it because o f its mes
sage and because it sets forth the virile faith and
spirit o f a young minister.. We would that everyone
of us could throw ourselves back to the day when
such a spirit as is manifested in this message could
once more grip our heurts and stir our souls. Sure
ly, Jesus Christ is pleased with such a message.
May the author o f it never sink one iota from his
loyalty and his sublime and conquering faith.)
When we speak o f religion we are all conscious
of the wide difference o f opinion that exists
throughout the world today as to the proper appli
cation o f the term. I am sensitive in Borne small
degree o f the various cross-currents o f thought that
prevail and the sundry gales o f opinion that blow.
Since the topic for discussion does not limit the
subject-matter to any particular religion, it be
comes necessary for me to deal briefly with some o f
the more prominent ones, not through choice, but
by compulsion. Be it far from me to dignify the
ones I shall treat by calling them religious, except
in the generally accepted term. We have prosti
tuted the real meaning o f the term “ religion” until
we have come to think o f it as covering a multi
tude o f sects, beliefs and organizations; and today
the generally accepted definition o f the term is—
"the outward act or form by which man gives ex
pression to his belief in a God or 'gods who have
power over his deBtiny, and to whom obedience and
service are due.”
Because o f the recognized influence o f many socalled religions, we cannot pass them up with a ges
ture, but must give earnest consideration to them
in our effort to establish in the minds and hearts o f
skeptical and unbelieving men the fact, force and
power o f the one true religion.
By the conniving ingenuity o f man, many sincere
hearts have been led astray. Truth has been de
famed, and the false has been presented in shell
manner as to be accepted by many as truth. There
is an old legend that God created truth and placed
it in the world, and truth went up and down the
earth. Then satan created error and placed it in
the earth. One day truth and error met, became
friends and made their journeys together. On one
hot summer's day they came to a beautiful babbling
brook, and error, who had become extremely jealous
o f truth, suggested a plunge in the cooling waters.
The suggestion was readily accepted by truth, and
while truth was unaware, error Sneaked away with
truth’s garments, appropriating them to himself.
And so it has ever been that error, garbed in the
garments o f truth, has gone up and down the earth
deceiving humanity.
, ,
Since the day that Adam and Eve made for them
selves clothing o f fig leaves with which to hide their
nakedness from the eyes o f a Holy God, man has
ever attempted to form some sort o f covering for
his spiritual nakedness. In this attempt many have
been led astray; and while we may not always be
able to distinguish the wrong with the precision o f
an algebraic equation, we can know the truth, “ and
the truth shall make us free."
So, with the proper charity for those who differ
from me, and with a heart filled with pity for their
sordid plight, I shall attempt to show the fallacy
o f some o f the religions, falsely called, in my effort
to prove beyond controversy or shadow o f a doubt
that the Christian religion, or the religion o f Christ,
is the only authoritative religion.

By

h . b . WOODWARD

Ask the atheist for his authority in his religious
beliefs. If he be a speculative atheist he will deny
the existence o f God; if he be a practical atheist
he mny profess a belief in God and then act to the
contrary. The atheist can give no account o f the
existence o f the earth; he cannot assign any plaus
ible reason for a universal belief in a Deity. He
contradicts himself in the same breath when he at
tempts to explain away the existence o f God; as
nature on every hand speaks in language under
standable even to the most ignorant, that back o f so
.wondrously wise a design, there is a Supreme Being.
Suppose I were to tell you that I could take a
bag full o f letters, shake them up, pour them out
upon a desk, and they would immediately assemble
themselves together in orderly spelled words. "R i
diculous!” you say, and I agree. Again, suppose I
were to send out from the state o f Tennessee ten
thousand blind men, in different directions, and say,
"Within a few days, without any assistance what
ever, they will be gathered together at West Point
in battle formation and military order.” “ Prepos
terous!” you say, and again we are agreed. But
these things are more easily supposed than that
innumerable blind parts o f matter should be drawn
together and form a world. . The atheist has no
authority; indeed, he claims none.
Let us inquire o f the agnostic for the source o f
his authority. He sadly shakes his head and says:
"I don’t know.” He professes to know nothing, and
knows all he professes. He shuts his eyes and stops
his ears, refusing to hear or see. “ None is so blind
as he who will not see, and none so deaf as lie who
will not hear.” The agnostic has no argument in
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defense o f his position, therefore there is none to
meet.
Ask the three hundred million Buddhists o f Asia
for the authority behind their warped and twisted
beliefs, and they will point you to the monument
o f Buddha, whose ashes rest in a tomb. Poor de
luded souls! falling down before a god with eyes
that cannot see; crying out to ears that cannot hear,
and to a heart o f stone that -cannot be touched with
their infirmities.
Ask the Gnostic for the source o f his authority .
in matters religious, and his answer is as vague as
his religion. With ambiguous words he tries to
describe his ladder o f aeons which reaches from God
to man, with Jesus Christ as simply one o f the
rungs in his ladder, the product o f his own imagina
tions.
Inquire o f the believer in Confucianism for his
authority, and he points you to the millions o f help
less and hopeless Chinese as they bow at the shrine
o f Confucius, who lives only in the minds o f the
people.
In Mohammedism the authority had its origin
with Mohammed.
The-Mormons hold up the “ Book o f Mormon” as
the origin o f authority. A book which is the prod
uct o f the brain o f Joseph Smith, a mere man.
To the Roman Catholic, the Pope is the successor
o f the Apostle Peter; and the Pope is the authority
in the Roman Catholic Church. When this digni
tary speaks ex-cathedra, hiB words are binding, and
the most humble believer in the most distant church
bows to him who usurps the power and authority o f
Christ ’ and substitutes ecclesiasticism for Chris
tianity.
My friends, I have dealt briefly and charitably
with these few false religions that I might place
over against them, in contrast, the one and only
true religion, the religion o f Jesus Christ; the re
ligion purchased with the price o f the very life’s
blood o f the Son o f God. I stand or fall with the
Christian religion, and the Christian religion stands
or falls with Him who said, “ All authority is given
unto me in heaven and in earth,” even Jesus who is
called the Christ.
Is Jesus Christ o f the New Testament the Son o f
God? Is He the promised Messiah? Was He bom
o f a virgin? Did He live without sin? ‘ Did He
die on the cross? Did His death make atonement
for the sins o f the world? Did He rise from the
dead? Is He now with the Father, as an inter
cessor for your sins and fo r mine*?
These are some o f the questions that are hurled
into the faces o f true Christians everywhere today.
I shrink not from the barrage o f the skeptic and
unbeliever; I have no desire to evade his questions;
on the contrary, I accept his challenge and stand
ready for my defense o f the reUgion o f JeBus Christ,
o f which I have a subjective and experimental
knowledge. I take no quarters; I give none.
Why Bhould we fear or shun the doubter? Why
should we be weaklings in a cause that calls for
the best that is within us? Let us take our stand
with the consciousness that God is on our side; and
“ If God be for us, who can be against u s? ”
In answering the questions which I have placed
in the mouth o f the skeptic, let us turn to the Old
Testament ScriptureB for information as to the na
ture and character o f the promised Messiah; then,
if the Christ o f the New Testament fulfills the
prophecies, I have established the proof that Christ
is the Son o f God, and the authority o f the Chris
tian religion.
Micah says He is to be bom in Bethlehem; Isaiah
says He is to be bom o f a virgin; Haggai says He
is to fill the Temple with the glory o f His presence;
(Turn to Page 4)
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I do not see any method o f improving our social
and economic relations except through the teach
ings o f religion; in fact, it is my belief that we
have gone as far as we can in progress and reform
until we have a more general acceptance Of the
truths o f religion.— Calvin Coolidge.
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Musical Instruments and Worship

Some time ago wo printed the following editorial
n o te :"'“ The radio is as much a musical instrument
when it is used by n church choir for broadcasting
its program as is a piano. It takes a player to
JO H N D . F R E E M A N , E d itor
★
★
bring music from n piano; it takes the singers to
BO A R D O F M AN AG ER S
Boom for Pride.
bring music from the radio.”
J. B. TALLAN T
J . O. H U G H E S. Chm .
L. 8 . 8E D B E R R Y
W . C. 8M E D L E Y
B. F . J A R R E L L
R . K E L L Y W H IT E
We have it on good authority that a test o f our
In the issue o f the Gospel Advocate o f July 30
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last State Legislature revealed the fact that, with
Editor F. B. Srygley quotes this and says: “ I feel
ter. A cceptance fo r m ailing a s special rate o f postage provided
scarcely an exception, the Baptist members o f the
fo r In Section 1103. A c t o f O ctober 3, 1017, authorised M arch
sure that the gentlemun is wrong when he says
4. 1021.
Assembly were staunchly fo r the maintenance and
Advertisem ents— R ates upon request.
that ‘ the radio is os. much a musical instrument
Term s o f Subscription— |L\00 a year in advance.
enforcement o f our prohibition laws. This is suf
when it is used by a church choir for broadcasting
'B udget Price— $1.50 payable m onthly o r quarterly In advance.
Send all rem ittance to the Baptist and R eflector, 161 Eighth
ficient cause for pride on the part o f the Baptist
its program ns is a piano.’ A piano is a musical
Avenue. N orth. N ashville. Tenn.
and Reflector; first, because it reveals the fact that
instrument because it is used to make instrumental
Baptists still teach loyalty to our governmental
music.* A radio does not make music, but broad
agencies; and, secondly, because it shows the caliber
casts it . . . The New Testament says nothing
o f Baptist nifcn who have represented some sections
about music in worship. If God commanded his
o f our State in the law-making body. It is not mere
people to make music in worship, then any kind of
.chance that has produced this interesting revelamusic would fulfill the command. But God said
‘singing and making melody in your heart.’
Again ‘teaching and admonishing one another with
A business that makes nothing but money is a
psulms and hymns and spiritual songs.’ Neither
‘T E N COMMANDMENTS”
poor kind o f business.— Henry Ford.
can the piano teach or admonish or sing; therefore,
By John H. Holmes
★ ★
it is not a proper instrument for Christian ’wor
Most people are willing to bury the hatchet, pro
I
ship. The human voice can teach, can admonish
vided they are allowed to keep a pick and spade
Thou shalt not come to service lnte,
and can sing.”
handy.
Nor for the “ Amen” refuse to wait.
That is an interesting argument. We wonder if
★
★
our brother ever sought to know what music is and
II
A Philadelphia society woman attempted suicide
whence it comes. Music is created in the souls of
Thy noisy tongue thou shalt restrain,
l& ause she couldn’t have whom she loved— another
men und finds expression only through instruments
When speaks the organ its refrain.
time money failed.
o f music. The vocal cords are as much instruments
★
★
— Illo f music as are the strings o f a piano or the pipes
The only alternative to socialism or communism
But when the hymns are sounded out
o f an organ. The only difference lies in the fact
eventually is Christian stewardship, stewardship of
Thou shalt lift up thy voice and shout.
that the musician controls them from within by
acquisition as well as distribution.— Otis Moore.
the use o f muscles which must have been trained
★ ★
IV
nforetime, while with the strings or pipes of an
“ Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with
The endmost seat thou shalt leave free
instrument the musician controls them from with
thy might. For there is no work, nor device, nor
For more must share the pew with thee.
out by means o f muscles that must have been
knowledge, nor wisdom in the grave, whither thou
V
trained aforetime. When it comes to the mechanism
goest."— Solomon.
The offering plate thou shalt not fear
o f music, there is absolutely no difference on earth
★ ★
But give thine uttermost with cheer.
or in the sight o f God between the mechanics of
It is about time American school teachers were
the vocal cords and the mechanics o f piano strings
popularizing once more the lines:
VI
save thut the vocal cords are a part o f man de
“ 111 fares the land to hastening ills a prey,
Thou shalt the.calendars peruse
veloped and trained by him, while the musical in
Where wealth accumulates and men decay.”
And look there fo r the Church’s news.
strument is a product o f man, developed and tuned
*
★
VII
Tell the young voters how, when we had legalized
for the expression o f music that is created in
Thou shalt the ministers give heed
sale o f intoxicants, it was a necessary precaution
the soul.
Nor blame him when thou’rt disagreed.
for many cities to close all liquor7vending shops,
There is no difference between the music that
stores and saloons on election days.
flows from the soul and finds expression through the
VIII
★
★
vocal cords and thnt which flows from the soul and
Unto thy neighbor thou shalt bend,
More and more the millions o f wet money seem
finds expression through the strings o f a piano
And i f a stranger, make's friend.
to be blinding the eyes o f secular editors to the
manipulated by the fingers. In the first case we
IX
rights and wishes o f their readers, else why the
have strings o f human tissue arranged in a sound
Thou shalt in every way be kind,
growing stream o f alcohol-tainted news stories?
ing box and operated by the will o f man through
★
★
Compassionate, or tender mind.
the>use o f muscles trained for the operation. In
“ Two important Protestant denominations, the
the second case we have strings o f metal arranged
X
Congregationalist and Christian, have united. Is
in a sounding box and operated by the will o f man
And so, by all thy spirit’s grace,
the church taking a leaf out o f the guide book o f
through the use o f muscles trained for the operaThou shalt show God within this place.
finance?”—The Philadelphia Inquirer. Seems as if.
tiqn.
— The Baptist.
★
★
The radio is an instrument. We leave it to the
While Jimmy Walker sneers at America’s laws
dictionaries as to definition, and when it is used
and quaffs beer in Europe, the gangsters o f his
for making music, broadcasting it if you please, it
New York realm sneer at American law 'and spill
tion, and we call upon our readers to continue to
becomes an instrument o f music. The fact that the
blood in A1 Smith's East Side quarter. Which crim
wage the age-old battle o f Baptists— separation o f
music comes first from the voice does not change
inal is worse— he who rules and sneers at law or he
Church and State with the understanding that the
its character, for what is the voice? It is the
who is an avowed law defyer?
Church w ill produce such a type o f citizenship as
action o f air upon the vocal cords, and when that
★
*
will guarantee a free State.
action is controlled through practiced muscles at
The Business Men’s Prohibition Foundation has
★
★
the will o f a soul filled with music, music is pro
answered the liquor falsehood about restoring beer
“ Gunmen Have No Rights.”duced. It is, therefore, very patent that when one ,
to care fo r the unemployed by showing that for
These are the words o f Philadelphia’s Director
begins to try to make distinctions between music
every man thus employed two at present at. work
Schofield, and they are wise words. Some years
that comes from the strings o f a piano and thut
would lose their jobs, while countless small individ
ago we sounded a warning against the sickly senti
which comes from the stringB In the human throat,
ual businesses would be closed. Don’t believe the
mentalism which has seized the American mind and
he is straining at a gnat and swallowing a camel,
wpts! Liquor never let a man be honest!
resulted in creating a soil out o f which our present
if he declares one to be evil in worship and the
* *
“ Too many people have ‘plenty o f speed and no
crime wave has sprung. The only right a violent
other good.
direction.
rection.’ They keep moving with what appears to
criminal has is that o f being placed where his
Furthermore, Mr. Srygley quotes a passage of
vicious tendencies cannot lose themselves. The psy
be n terrific momentum, but they never seem to get
Scripture that does give us full and final authority
chological nonsense that would lead parents to turn
unywhere. If there ever was a secret o f success,
for using instruments o f music in our worship.
their little ones loose “ to follow their natural bents
it’s probably to choose what you want most to do—
When we were commanded to “ speak to one an
and to learn from experience” says to society, "D o
and then do it! On the other hand, a failure is
other in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs,”
not be hard on the criminal, for he has never
usually one who never quite knew what he wanted
we were given no recourse. And one has only to
learned to inhibit his natural impulses. Be kind to
to accomplish.”—Joe W. Warren, Nashville.
turn to the Old Testament to find that the Holy
him and he will do better after a while.” Carrying
★
★
Spirit not only indited the words o f the psalms,
"Gastronomic Idiosyncrasies” are troubling Chi
out their ridiculous suggestions, parents make crim
but also commanded what instrument o f music was
cago physiologists. They are called upon to explain
inal material out o f their offspring and civil gov
to accompany many o f them. Editor Srygley may
the digestive organs o f a man who eats pieces of
ernments sit supinely by while this material de
be able to explain how the psalms could be'sung
metal, glass beads, pieces o f twine and yarn and
velops into the cut-throat, cold-blooded gangster.
without instruments with which every temple wor
such “ palatable” things. We suggest that they resort
Let Director Schofield cariy out his threat to "shoot
shipper was accustomed to sing them, but no Jew
to the subterfuge o f most scientists and account for
first and ask questions afterward" and notorious
ish convert to Christ would evei* have dreamed of
this freak by ascribing his digestive apparatus to
criminals will shun “ Philly” as certainly as a Jewish
such an explanation.
a “ throw-buck” from some billygoat ancestor.
leper shunned the Holy o f Holies.
There is another thing which he seems to forget
(Continuing Baptist Builder, Founded 1834)
Published W eekly hy
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and that is that instruments o f music have always
found their plnce in the houses o f worship. Why
was it that Jehovah God commanded the instru
ments of music fo r the temple with a great body of
the Levites to play them, if He knew that they
would detract from worship. If instruments of
mlisic, ns Mr. Srygley says, “ coiTupt worship,” how
did it hnppcn that God did not find it out and thus
refrain from authorizing instrumental music for
the temple service?
Does the Instrument Corrupt Worship?
I’ salm 33:2. "Give thanks unto Jehovah with the
harp; sing unto him with the psalter o f ten strings.”
This psalm wus written in praise o f the Creator and
Preserver und wns used often in the worship of
the Jews. God authorized it, and thus w sb guilty
of commanding for worship that which corrupts it!
Isaiah 38:20. In the psalm o f Hezekiah the king,
we find these words: “ Jehovah is ready to save
me; therefore we will sing my songs with stringed
instruments, all the days o f our life in the house
of Jehovah." Here arc some words that seem dear.
For the sake o f the salvation o f the king and his
people, praises to Jehovah were to be sung on to
the end with instruments o f music. Was it pos
sible that the companion o f Isaiah, the king who
learned from the great prophet, did not know that
instruments o f music corrupt worship?
Psalm 160. Herein is a glorious and thrilling call
from the writer o f old in which there can be no
ambiguity. He closes with the triumphal shout,
“ Praise him with stringed instruments and pipe;
praise him with Joud. cymbals . . . let everything
thut hath a voice (breath) praise Jehovah.” If our
contemporary denies that the instruments o f music
arc binding as a part o f that command, then he
must also deny that the voice is included in it for
the voice is but breath!
Amos 6:5 pronounces a woe upon one class o f
people who use instruments o f music, but this class
is composed o f them who “ sing idle songs to the
sound of the viol, that invent instruments like Da
vid’s, who drink wine, etc.” Inventing instruments
like David’s can mean only that they imitate the
instruments that were invented and dedicated to
temple worship. If we would spend half as much
time in trying to wrest the instruments o f music
from the crowd described by Amos in this sixth
chapter as some do in deriding those who believe in
using every device that hath a voice for praising
Jehovah and honoring the Lord Jesus, there would
not be so many who prostitute these instruments
as they were doing in the day o f Amos.
Matthew 9:23, 24. Jesus entered the house o f the
ruler whose daughter was dead and found the peo
ple, according to the custom o f the day, engaging
in a funeral service which required instruments o f
music. To be sure it was not a Christian service,
but all the Master said was for the crowd to “ give
place,” “ move aside.” The instruments o f music
did not interfere with his divine power or cause
him to become angered.
Eph. 5:19. "Speaking one to another (not ad
monishing) in psalms and hymns and spiritual
songs, singing and making melody in your hearts
unto the Lord.” In this the place o f the music
is specifically given— in the heart. There is the
source o f all music. We create it within ourselves
und give expression to it through the vocal cords,
through the fingers as they manipulate the instru
ments, through the radio as it sends the music of
the heart out over the air to be caught up by other
instruments and resounded. Paul knew the Psalms
and that some o f them were sung with instruments
o f music, yet he made no reference to the instru
ments. Had he known that they interfered with
worship, he most surely would have given a com
mand.
JeBUs worshipped repeatedly in the temple. The
eurly Christians worshipped in the temple (Acts 2).
In that temple were instruments o f music, had been
there since the days o f old, yet neither Jesus nor
any other says one word against their use in wor
ship, and there is no word that indicates that these
instruments o f music interfered with the worship
of New Testament days.
We come to the final suggestion regarding the
matter o f music in our worship. God is the author
o f all that is good and wholesome. He knows more
than mortal man the needs o f the human soul. Ad
mitting all the evils that have accompanied the use
o f instruments o f music among men, we are com
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pelled to declare that He who authorized their use
in the first established house o f worship o f which
we have any record, and He who has placed them
in heaven for the use, o f the redeemed in singing
His praises through eternity, knows that they are
not going to hinder our worship n qy.. Furthermore,
the same Jesus who was here among men and who
gave specific commands wherever the Old Testament
code failed to meet the needs o f the new day, saw
nothing wrong in the use o f instruments o f wor
ship in houses o f His. The silence o f the New
Testament, instead o f being proof o f the sinfulness
o f instruments in the house o f God, is an unanswer
able argument for their use, even as they were used
o f old and as they are being used today in heaven.
A TIMELY WARNING
Liberalism has taken the place o f persecution.
Persecution killed men, but prospered the cause;
whilst Liberalism kills the cause by flattering men
into compromises. Persecuted Truth has survived
in all ages, but Compromised Truth never survives
the fatal tragedy in which the voice o f God is only
made equal to the voice o f human tradition. Perse
cution is the act o f an enemy against the truth, but
Compromise is the act o f a professed friend. God
engages to counteract and overrule opposition, but
heaven has no promise for that ill that deliberately
sacrifices the truth o f God, either from fear or for
the applause o f men. So o f the two, Persecution is
far preferable to the Liberalism that claims the
various denominations o f the times as all "churches”
or “ branches" o f the church o f God.
Whilst the Baptists stood the raging blast o f the
Pope for more than one thousand years, yet it is a
fact many o f our churches are shorn o f all their
strength whilst sleeping upon the lap o f this be
witching Delilah o f the nineteenth century. But the
song is so sweet and the lap is so fragrant that
thousands o f silly Baptists throw aside the habili
ments o f their strength a n d . lull down into the
sweet but deathly sleep o f the popular “ Liberalism”
o f the day. “ Not to speak against the religious
opinions o f others” has become the IDEAL o f this
age— claiming to display the highest finish in Chris
tian etiquette. Had they equipped the Apostle Paul
with this sort o f cheap heraldry, he would have es
caped all those “ bonds and imprisonments” he so
constantly “ suffered for Christ’s sake.”
But were Paul here today, he would prefer per
secution rather than sit gracefully primped in the
most magnificent gate waiting smiling applause and
sweetly fellowshipping seven faiths DIFFERING
from one another and yet all claiming to be the
church o f Christ. In the very nature o f the case
such a thing as fellowship between war-like faiths
cannot exist, only in a diseased fancy; for i f you
believe a thing you don’t believe its opposite; or
if you love a teaching, you necessarily disprove o f
all that is contrary to i t The Baptists and Roman
Catholics for more than ten centuries prior even
to the dnys o f Martin Luther, were the immediate
opposites o f each other in all their faith and prac
tice; and there was, consequently, no such thing
known in all that long period as “ Liberalism.” True
Baptists have ever maintained charity for men, but
none whatever for ERROR.
There ought to be no affiliation between error and
truth. There was not one particle o f compromise
between Christ and the miserable traditions o f the
Jews o f his day. Paul fought the Apostle Peter
“ face to face, giving place by subjection, no, not for
an hour,” just because Peter’s Liberalism would
have been a death knell to the prosperity o f the
gospel. Hence, at its very first appearance in the
church at Antioch, Paul and others ministered fc
death blow to the trouble.
If Jesus and the twelve were here today, their
plainness o f speech would run the religious de
nominations o f the times raving mad; and it would
not be twelve months till North America would be
afire with religious controversy. This is not an
age o f plain and faithful dealing, but it is an age
pre-eminently o f false Liberalism, growing rank as
weeds ten feet high! The devil who is the religious
( ? ) LIAR o f the universe has changed his tactics
and now makes it his business to persuade the
“ holy saints” to quit their quarreling with one an
other. It is the high prerogative o f this modem
Religiousness to rebuke any man who now-a-days
dares to say there is ONLY ONE Lord, ONE faith
and ONE baptism; at the same time to award high

Three
est premiums to that man or that sect who can
fellowship the greatest number o f faiths and the
■greatest number o f churches.— From “ Religious Lib
eralism,” by Judson Taylor.

That Uncle Sam is now handling nearly one mil
lion pounds o f mail each month by air service?
That there are nearly 9,000 restaurants in New
York City?
That 25,000,000 meals are served each day in New
York City?
That there are more than 42,000 groceries, bak
eries and other food-vending stores in New York
City?
That you have to possess at least twenty sound
natural teeth before you can enter the United States
navy? •
That in the Belgian Congo o f A frica there are
still scattered tribes whose chief feasts are held
when a human body is the principal article on the
menu?
That the graceful painted arches o f Gotlyc ar
chitecture .came into being as a result o f an ancient
effort to simulate the human hands held in the atti
tude o f prayer?
That each year in the United States five times
as many people are injured or killed in sports and
recreations as in all railway, street car and steam
ship accidents?
That the first typewriter was invented in 1864 by
John Pratt o f Centre, Ala.?
That for several months past a new filling sta
tion has been opened somewhere in the United States
every hour o f the day?
That there are 153,000 public schools in the
United States that have one teacher each, a line of
people, if placed side by side, would reach 87 miles?
That 4,200 one-teacher schools in the United
States were abandoned during 1930 in favor o f con
solidated schools?
That New York City, boasted by the Americans
as the .largest city in the world, would have to have
nearly a million and a half more people to be as
large as London?
That the population o f England and Wales in
creased more than two millions during the past ten
years ?
|.
That half a century, ago the cost o f having the
luxury o f a private telephone was $240 per year
or $20 per month?
That there are eighty million miles o f telephone
wires in the United States, enough to reach three
thousand times around the world?
That the sloth is so lazy it will not move if you
fire a gun close to its ear?
That cannibals will not eat the flesh o f inveterate
smokers ?
POWER PLANTS
The Christian college is a manufactory which
takes the finest raw material the church can fur
nish, multiplies its value a hundredfold, and re
turns it to the church in a life-giving stream o f
intelligent faith, trained power, and consecrated
leadership.— Henry L. Smith.
“ I am your church. Make o f me what you will.
I shall reflect you as clearly as a mirror. If out
wardly my appearance is pleasing and inviting, it
is because you have made me so. If within my
spiritual atmosphere is kindly, yet earnest; reverent,
yet friendly; worshipful, yet sincere; sympathetic,
yet strong; divine, yet humanly expressed, it is
but the manifestation o f the spirit o f those who con
stitute my membership. But if you should by chance
find me a bit cold or dull, I beg o f you not to con
demn me; for I show forth only the kind o f life
I receive from you. I have no life or spirit apart
from you. O f this you may always be assured, I
will respond instantly to your every wish practically
expressed, for I am the reflected image o f your own
soul. Make me what you will.” — From the Bulletin
o f Walnut Street Baptist Church, Louisville, Ky.
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Q U E S T IO N S A N D A N S W E R S
If Yon Are P u n lid , Ask Us

What are the seven spirits mentioned in Rev. 1:4 ?
The Seven Spirits seem to refer to the Holy
Spirit in His fullness and perfection. Smith (Am er
ican Commentary) says: "This seems to be an an
ticipatory allusion to what appears in Rev. 4:5
where mention is made o f the ‘seven lamps burning
before the throne, which are the seven spirits of
God.’ In that place the symbolism presents the
Divine Spirit himself; the ‘fire’ indicating him in
those offices Of his ministry elsewhere mentioned
(Matt. 3:11) and the number seven, as in so many
places, indicating perfection.’’ In Rev. 3:1, 4:5 and
5:6 we have other references to the seven spirits,
and in each case the words seem to imply the fullpowered Holy Ghost. Reference to Isaiah 11:2,
Zech. 3:9 and 4:10 brings out the idea o f the Spirit
having a seven-fold work, or seven-fold mission.
Angels are never called spirits in Revelation, hence
the passage could not refer to angels. Rev. 5:5
seems to explain the meaning in accord with the
above interpretation, the seven horns indicating the
power o f the Spirit and the seven eyes his vigilance.
What is the difference between the chastisement
, o f God and the trial o f faith?
It seems that the terms explain the difference.
Chastisement is that punishment meted out for sin
as in Isaiah 53:5, where we are told that the pun
ishment for our sins was on Christ. Hebrews 12:8
tells us that i f we be without chastisement, we are
not children o f God. A trial o f faith would be any
form o f suffering permitted o f God either for our
own strengthening or to prove to the devil and h is ,
followers that there is such a thing as true faith.
Job met a trial o f faith. Peter was sifted, met a
trial o f faith, in order that he might be able to
strengthen his brethren.
Is it scriptural to have a mourners’ bench?
We do not find any reference in the Scripture
as to what methods we are to employ in winning
the lost to Christ. We are left free to use our com
mon sense directed by the Holy Spirit in answer to
prayer. Tens o f thousands o f happy souls have
risen from the so-called mourners’ bench happily
converted because o f their travail o f spirit at that
place. Thousands o f others have been as happily
converted in the fields, around the fam ily altars, in
the homes o f friends, at the knees o f their pastors
in some quiet places. Where sinners are called to
come forward for prayer and there, are instructed
in the plan o f salvation, the altar service, or mourn
ers’ bench, may become a beautiful and effective
"service. If, however, they are induced to come there
and are encircled by a crowd o f people who urge
and plead and cry and implore, there is apt to
grow grave harm out o f it. The altar service is all
right if we keep in mind the injunction, “ Let every
thing be done in decency and order.”
Is there any record in the Bible where Jesus or
His apostles ever called mourners to be prayed
fo r ? — C. S.
We must keep in mind that our word “ mourn” ;,
as used in connection with the so-called mourners’
bench is a misnomer. We should call it “ the seek
ers’ bench,” fo r that would imply what it is for.
We have many speciAc commands to "seek the
Lord,” and the place at the front o f the meeting
house to which sinners are called, is in reality a
special place wherein they seek the Lord; that is,
seek to know Him in the forgiveness o f sins. There
is no command or reference to a mourners’ bench
as such, for in apostolic days all worship was either
out o f doors or else in private homes. Wherever
there is a true seeker, there is a mourner in the
commonly accepted meaning o f the word, hence
wherever a seeker kneels for prayer in the midst
o f Christians, there would be a mourners’ bench.
(N ote: The whole matter o f the mourners’ bench
has come up fo r discussion because o f fanaticism
that has too often been connected with the custom
o f inviting interested sinners to a special place for
prayer and counsel. There is no Scripture fo r it or
against it, so fa r as the practice is, found in our
modern churches. And it is begging the question
to claim that the custom is responsible for many
unsaved people getting into our churches, or that
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trial and death in the fifty-third chapter; Psalms
says Ho is to be crucified, His raiment divided;
Isaiah says He is to be crucified with two thieves;
Zechariah says He will be pierced with a spear;
Numbers says not a bone o f him shall be broken;
Isaiah sayB He is to make his grave with the rich;
THE PUBLIC GOES TO SCHOOL
and Psalms tells o f His resurrection and ascension.
O. L. Hailey
Now, my friends, let us turn to the New Testa
Our schools are opening fo r their fall terms. The
ment Scriptures and see i f the ChriBt there por
Public, meaning the people o f the state, is deeply
trayed fulfills these prophecies. Will you come with
interested in our schools and what they are under
me, and in your imagination, stand with the fright
taking and so goes on a visit o f anxious inquiry.
ened
shepherds as they watch their flocks by night,
There are great interests at stake. They have
and see the angels o f God as they bring the glad
much in common, these fathers and mothers and
tidirigs, and hear the heavenly hosts as they Bing
the school forces. These homes are to supply the
praises to the new-born K ing? Yonder in Bethle
boys and girls, and young men and ladies, who are
hem, with a virgin for a mother, is He born; accord
to make up the student bodies. They are the raw
ing to the Scripture.
material. The public awaits the return o f them
Later we see tho Christ going up and down the
to the home to see what the schools have made o f
land performing miracles. The blind man receives
them. These are not merely flesh and blood and
his sight, the deaf man his hearing, the leper is
intellects. They are spiritual beings, not simply
cleansed, the harlot is purified, the paralytic re
objects to treat as children, who need culture and
ceives a sound body, the dead are raised, and the
training. They are spiritual beings destined for
poor have the Gospel preached to them.
an eternal career. They are in their most plastic
Matthew traces His lineage back to Abraham,
age. The schools are to have a most tremendous
tells o f the slaughter o f the children by Herod and
influence on their future through all their earthly
the return o f the parents with the Christ child from
career and on out into eternity. The Public de
Egypt, o f His work as a healer and preacher, of
sires to know what the schools intend to do with
the commencement o f His ministry in Galilee.
them. So the Public is coming to school.
Through the eyes o f Matthew we see the Christ as
An Analogy
He rides the colt into Jerusalem. We sec Him re
When John the Baptist came into the wilderness
jected by men and opposed by the rulers, betrayed
o f Judea to prepare a people made ready for the
by Judas, scouraged by His enemies, and hanged on
Lord, the Scribes and Pharisees sent messengers
a tree according to the Scriptures. Matthew tells
to him asking, “ Who art thou? What sayest thou
o f His refusnl to drink the gall, as prophesied by
o f thyself, that we may give an answer to them
Isaiah; Mark and John record the dividing o f His
that sent us,”
garments as told in the Psalms; Mark and Luke
These were the guardians o f the people, set to
tell o f his death with the thieves; John, that He
care fo r their temporal and spiritual welfare. Here
was pierced with a spear; Matthew that He was
was an official voice, calling for a following that
buried, in the tomb o f Joseph o f Arimathea.
was destined to produce important changes that
Numerous Scriptures tell o f His resurrection. Yes,
would not only affect the present welfare, but would
He was raised from the dead. A tomb hewn from
have deep and abiding effects on all the future.
the solid rock and sealed with a mighty bowlder
These guardians did well to make inquiry.
could not hold the powerful, dynamic Son o f God.
So the Public, contemplating the schools, has
On that bright Easter Sunday m om God dis
great reason to inquire what the schools propose
patched His angels to the tomb wherein lay the
to do. See what the Public is putting into this
body o f His blessed Son; and the lowly Galilean,
undertaking. There is the land and buildings and
who had trodden both the hot, dusty sand paths of
whole equipment and most valuable o f all our chil
Judea and the cooling waves o f the Sea o f Galilee,
dren, the boys and girls, the light and joy o f our
walked forth in triumphant glory, with the keys of
homes, the hope o f our own com fort and honor and
death and hell dangling from His Royal girdle. His
pride and the peace o f our old age, as well as our
resurrection flung across the dark cloud o f death a
own most valuable offerings to the public good and
rainbow o f hope, forever opening a way, thank God,
the glory o f God. We give all this coupled with
from this old sin-cursed earth to the beautiful and
the excellency o f our sons and daughters, their
glorious Paradise o f God, that all who choose may
own purity and happiness o f our children. We have
go that way. He died that we might not have to
tremendous interests in the schools. And we do
die; He came forth from the tomb that we might
well to ask, “ What do you propose to do for and
share the resurrection glory.
with our treasures?"
Do we know that He is risen? A thousand times
Educate Them
“ yes.” The multitudes o f all ages rise up to testify
And that is the simple answer o f the school*—
that our hearts have burned within us as we have
"W e intend to educate them,” they say. But that
walked with Him, and talked with Him in the way,
is such a broad statement that we still feel con
and “ His Spirit beareth witness with our spirit that
strained to ask, “ What do you mean by educate?”
we are the sons o f God.”
Are they to learn a certain series o f facts, or can
Finally, we see Him as He leads His little band
do certain formulas, or solve certain problems, or
o f disciples out yonder to the mountainside to de
“ get to the botifom o f a certain page, by a given
liver His parting words. We sec those men stand
d a te?” Tell us, please, what it is you are aiming at.
amazed as the sin-benighted world shrinks from the
What have you done to my son when you have edu
holy presence o f their Master, and heaven bends
cated him ?
low to receive its precious, priceless pearl. The Son
This simply raises some all-important question's.
went back to the Father.
I f there is any answer, it will have to await a more
My friends, Confucius is dead, Buddha Bleeps with
convenient season. We ought to have an answer,
his fathers, and the progenitors and promoters of
plain and direct. Possibly some teacher may have
all false religions have passed the way o f all the
an answer. It will be welcomed.
earth; but not so with the founder o f the Chris
tian religion, not so with the Captain o f our sal
AU THORITY IN RELIGION
vation. He that said “ all authority is given unto
(From Page 1)
me,” ever liveth, ruleth, reigneth, and stands to
Malachi says one shall prepare His way; Genesis
make intercession fo r those fo r whom He died.
promises He shall be o f the seed o f Abraham, and
He stands today with out-stretched hands plead
this prophesy is confirmed by Isaiah. Jeremiah says
ing for loyalty and faithfulness on the part o f God’s
He shall be a son o f David; Jeremiah also tells o f
redeemed and saying to a world lost in Bin, "Come
the massacre o f the children in the effort to put the
unto me all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and
Christ child to death; Hosea tells o f the call out
I will give you rest.”
o f Egypt; Isaiah tells o f his meekness; Deuteronomy
Authority in religion I What more need we say,
says He will be a prophet; Isaiah pictures Him as
dear friends? Let us today, with eyes filled with
a healer; The Psalms as a speaker o f parables;
tears o f rejoicing, and hearts overflowing with love,
Isaiah as a preacher, with the commencement o f his
crown Christ in our own hearts and lives as King
ministry in Galilee; Psalms speaks o f His triumphal
o f kings and Lord o f lords. Let us fall prostrate
entry into Jerusalem; Isaiah says He will be re
at His feet, pierced fo r our transgressions and cry
jected by men, and opposed by the rulers; Psalms
out in the words o f believing Thomas, "M y Lord and
speaks o f the betrayal, and Zechariah tells o f the
price paid for His betrayal; Isaigh describes His
my God.”
the absence o f the custom is responsible for the
same. God has richly blessed the altar service in
thousands o f revivals; on the other hand, He blesses
other thousands o f revivals where no such service
is employed.)
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Turning to the Gentiles
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON, SEPTEMBER 6, 1931
By O. W. Taylor
Scripture: Acts 13:42-52; Romans 1:14-16.
Golden Text: Acts 13*.4'7.
Daily Bible Readings
Monday—The Saviour o f Israel. (A cts 13:13-24.)
Tuesday— Good Tidings. (A cts 13:25-29.)
Wednesday— Turning to the Gentiles. (A cts 13:
40-52.)
Thursday—The Universal Call. (Isa. 55:1-7.)
Friday— The Gospel o f Liberty. (Luke 4:14-22.)
Saturday— Prayer for Unity. (John 17:18-26.)
Sunday— Reign o f the Righteous King. (Psalm
72:6-13.)
Introduction: A fter evangelizing Cyprus (last
lesson), Paul and his com
pany sailed from Paphos
and enme to Perga in Pamphylia, a southern province
o f Asia Minor. Here John
Mark left them and returned
to Jerusalem. Then a hun
dred miles up a rough moun
tainside, “ in perils o f rob
bers" (2 Cor. 11:26), the
travelers came to Antioch
in Pisidin (not in Syria), in
the province o f Galatia, where the scene o f our
present lesson is laid.
I. Christ in Paul’s Preaching (13:14-42)
On the first Sabbath in Antioch, after the Jewish
service was concluded, Paul used an opportunity to
preach to the Jews and to the Gentile proselytes
gathered there. This is the first recorded sermon of
Paul, y in it, as always, he made Christ central.
1. Historically. Paul briefly summarized Jewish
und early New Testament history and headed it
up in Christ. The true “ philosophy o f history” is
Jesus, though the worldly wise do not see it (Eph.
1: 10).
2. Doctrinally. Oxenham’s poem, “ Credo/’ which
is widely praised, insists that the real proposition
is, “ Not what I do believe, but W HOM." This may
be cither true or false, depending upon the interpre
tation given to “ what" and “ Whom.” The intended
logic o f the above poem is: Vision Christ as it suits
you and pay but scant, if any, attention to doctrinal
statements concerning Him.
This was not the
method o f Paul. His presentation o f Christ’ always
involved doctrinal statements formulated from the
Scriptures, and he affirmed that such Bible doctrines
were not subject to alteration without vitiation (Gal.
1:8-9). In the synagogue in Pisidia, he proclaimed
the very doctrines which those so displeased with
“ dogma” so heartily disbelieve, namely: Christ's
atoning death, His resurrection, His fulfillment o f
prophecy, and salvation by grace through Him. The
acceptance o f these insures the acceptance o f every
other Biblical revelation o f Christ, as, for instance,
His virgin birth.
3. Redemptively. The doctrines through which
Paul set forth Jesus were redemptive. Then, in
stead o f holding out hope to “ the piously sincere in
all faiths,” he paid, in so many words, that it was
Christ or damnation. This iB what Jesus said, too
(Mark 16:16).
“ Not what I do believe, hut W H O M ?” I cannot
believe the "W HO M ” ex cejln firou g h the “ what.”
“ Everyone that is o f the truth heareth my voice”
(John 18:37). “ The truth” means Bible truth.

dicating the first interpretation o f "continue in the
grace o f God.” In either case, the exhortation is
appropriate. The very drawing o f sinners toward
salvation is a matter o f grace (John 8:44), and it is
dangerous not to act upon this enlightenment. On
the other hand, churches are plagued with those
who are "in grace” as to salvation, but do not ade
quately “ continue” in grace as to development.
III.

Contradicting and Blaspheming'the Word o f
God (13:44, 45)
1. The Reason: “ The Jews moved with envy”
“ when they saw the multitudes.” Paul and Bar
nabas “ got a bigger crowd” than they had been
getting! This spirit o f envy from a similar cause
is not extinct. However, these preachers did not
“ attract the folks” by claptrap, vulgarisms, “ mon
key-shines,” oratory, sentimentalism, and “ flap
doodle,” but by proclaiming the Word o f God. If
the truth draws a crowd, every Christian should re
joice in it. But if cheapness draws a crowd, the
spiritual do not become envious, to be sure, but it
hurts (hem to see the people leave the gospel for a
bubble. Again, Paul said that the time would come
when the rank and file would “ not endure sound
doctrine” (2 Tim. 4:3 ). It is not always true, then,
that “ the gospel will always attract a full house.”
It depends on the Bpirit of the hearers. Blessed ex
ceptions there are, but we are not entering the
days when bubble blowing attracts more men than
gospel sowing? The “ party spirit” joined to “ envy”
did the trick with Paul’s Jewish hearers in Antioch.
This explains the "zeal” o f many today. Lord,
move us instead by the love o f Christ!
2. The Method. Apparently, Paul’s envious hear
ers “ spoke right out in meeting,” punctuating' his
address by interruptions. If not, as soon they got a
chance, they jumped to their feet, charged his mes
sage with being false, attempted to answer it, and
spoke insultingly o f i t The preaching o f the truth
made them insult it. An affront is the only answer
some have to the truth. The exponents o f error,
when a>mered, oft reply with mockery and abuse.
This evinces that the truth has struck home. So
the statement that "preaching the gospel in the
right spirit offends nobody,” is not always so. To
have silent contempt for the Word o f God, is to
contradict and blaspheme it in the heart. To Speak
or write insultingly o f the truth, is to contradict
and blaspheme it. To speak o f the doctrine o f mis
sions and giving as “ an old tiresome saw,” o f
the atoning death o f Jesus as “ butcher shop the
ology,” o f His bodily resurrection as a “ myth” or
“ fancy,” and o f His virgin birth as a “ biological
absurdity,” is to perpetuate the spirit o f those
mocking Jews in Antioch o f Pisidia.
IV.

Turning to the Gentiles (13:46-49)

1. The Explanation. Because the Jews were na
tionally the covenant people and positionally the
fountainhead o f gospel privileges, it was needful
that the gospel be first preached unto them. But,
judging themselves to be so superior as to be en
tirely above the salvation by grace which it held
out, and deliberately rejecting it, they forfeited its
blessing, and Paul’s responsibility toward them
ended. So he turned to the Gentiles, who would
heed the message. When the gospel is heard, and
then is deliberately and wilfully rejected, it passes
a judicial sentence upon the rejector (2 Cor. 2:16).
The messenger’s responsibility toward that man ends
(Eze. 33:7-9; A cts 13:46; 18:20; 20:26, 27). Pro
vided we have given a full gospel witness, we need
not reproach ourselves if we fail to “ get everybody
converted.” In the very end o f the age, some shall
still be unbelievers (2 Thess. 1:8, 9). Our responsi
bility is to get thet full message to people. If they
wilfully reject it, pass op to others who will heed it.

II. Continuing in the Grace o f God (13:42-43)
A fter Paul’B sermon, the Gentiles begged him to
“ preach again next Sunday.” And certain Jews and
proselytes, being deeply moved, followed Paul and
Barnabas, who, “ speaking to them, persuaded them
to continue in the grace o f God.” Two meanings
may be suggested.
Paul’s interpretation o f
1.
' Continue Inquiringly. That is, you have been 2. The Culmination.
prophecy in verse 47 is significant. He quoted from
enlightened thus far; continue your search. “ Then
Isaiah 49:6, which evidently is a prophecy o f Mes
shall we know, if we follow on to know, the Lord”
siah’s gospel triumph (C f. Isaiah 42:6). Note that
(Hos. 6:3).
Paul interpreted a prophecy o f gospel triumph as
2. Continue Maturingly. That is, you have been
having the force o f a missionary command to him
saved. Now “ add to your faith virtue, and to vir
and Barnabas. Prophetic revelation o f future tri
tue knowledge, etc.,” and “ grow in grace” (2 Peter
umph is not a chair to sit down in, but a road to
1:5-7; 3:18).
run in with the gospel. Simultaneously with Paul’s
Verse 48 in our lesson is taken by some as in-
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turning to the Gentiles, .‘ ‘as many as were ordained
to eternal life believed.” The word (tetpgmenoi)
means “ set in array” or “ lined up.” This writer be
lieves that ‘ordained” here means the “ sanctifica
tion (setting apart) o f fhe Spirit” whereby election
in eternity (Eph. 1:4) is manifested and eventuated
in salvation in time (2 Thess. 2:18-14; 1 Peter 1:2).
This “ sanctification” unto salvation comprises en
lightenment, conviction, and repentance. As the
Spirit leads, then, “ be instant in season, out of
season," with the message; for we know y h o be
fore us may be “ lined up fo r eternal life.” And
also, Paul’s turn to the Gentiled fruited in the
spreading o f the gospel "throughout all that re
gion." “ The defeat o f the true-hearted is victory.”
V. “ Persecuted, But Not Forsaken” (13:50-52;
2 Cor. 4:9)
1. Persecuted by the Great. “ Stirred up” by gos
pel-hating Jews, “ devout and honorable women” and
“ the chief men o f the city” raised persecution
against Paul and Barnabas and expelled them from
the country. This is not the first time that “ de
voutness” and “ honorableness” and “ greatness” have
made it hot for Baptist preachers! Well, i f they
have to leave Antioch, Iconium awaits them.
2. Leaving Men to Their Fate. When Paul and
Barnabas “ shook off the dust o f their feet against
them,” ' it not only signified that wilful unbelief
contaminates the very dust o f the earth, making it
not fit to stay on the shoe soles o f the gospel mes
senger, but also that the wilful rejectors were left
to their chosen fate, that o f the mere “ earth earthy.”
It is dangerous to trifle with the Word o f God!
(Matt. 10:14, 15.) Just because o f such Jewish re
jections o f the word in those days, that race is
now, save for a remnant, in gross spiritual dark
ness (Rom. 11:20-25). But, beware! fo r if the Gen
tiles treat the word with the same contempt, they,
too, “ shall be broken off” (Rom. 11:20-22). “ Take
heed how ye hear!”
,«.!
3. “ Filled With Joy— and the Holy Spirit.” “ Glad
ly will I toil and suffer, only let me walk with
Thee.” In persecution the believer’s situation is
like a cyclone: Outwardly there is commotion, but
in the center there is stillness.
VI. “ As Much as in Me Is” (Rom. 1:14-16)
Something like fifteen years after the time to
which our Scripture already studied relates, Paul
writes to Christian believers in Rome, the capitol of
the world. He declares that, even in that proud
city, he shall not be ashamed o f the gospel, know
ing that it reveals both the fact and the method
o f righteousness,' which should permeate both man
and his life-relations, which all the learning and
philosophy o f all the pagan empires had failed to
show. And, too, that gospel unfolds the way of
and to immortality, the ceaseless quest o f men
through the stately ages. It is the gospel o f Christ
crucified and risen! Paul conceives that he is
“ debtor" to give this gospel to all men. So are
we. For if it is for all, we are debtors to give it
to those who have not found it out. We are crim
inal if we fail to do so! We misappropriate spir
itual funds! We are unspeakably selfish! The only
right attitude for us toward spreading this gospel
to all the earth, this gospel which was “ to the
Jew first,” and now is to all, is “ as much as in me
is I am ready.” This, lived up to, would pay our
debts, man our fields, and hasten the coming o f the
King (Matt. 24:14). How much o f you is dedicated
to the task?
QUESTIONS
1. Give the connection between this and the last
lesson. 2. How did Paul make Christ central in his
preaching? 3. What is the relationship between
Christ and Bible doctrines? 4. What did Paul and
Barnabas mean by “ continuing in the grace of
G od?” 5. Why did the Jews in Antioch contradict
fend blaspheme the Word o f God? 6. What is the
method Paul and Barnabas used to draw a crowd?
7. Does the gospel ever fail to draw a crowd? I f
so, where does the failure lie? 8. How may peo
ple contradict and blaspheme the word today? 9.
Why did Paul and Barnabas turn-to the Gentiles?
10. When docs our responsibility toward sinners
end? 11. What was the outcome o f this turning to
the Gentiles ? 12. What was the outcome o f . the
persecution against Paul and Barnabas in Antioch?
13. Why was Paul not ashamed o f the gospel? 14.
What great dedication to God’s missionary program
did he express and inculcate? 15. Just what is in
volved in the words, “ as much as in me is ? ”
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THE HAK-KAS—THE NEGLECTED TRIBE
IN CHINA
Missionary J. R. Saunders,
Shiu Chow, Hwang Tung, China
China, the Most Neglected Mission Field in
the World
Comparing the foreign and native workers, China
is by far the most neglected mission field we have.
This is true even if China is potentially the great
est mission field we have. China is greatest in
numbers, greatest in potential leadership, greatest
'in moral ideals. Dr. Arthur Smith after spending
nearly fifty years in China and making a careful
study o f the people o f the Orient, declared that the
Chinese had the highest moral ideals o f any nonChristian nation in the world. There is nothing in
any o f the Classics, which have formed the ideals
o f the masses for thousands o f years, that could
not be read in the parlor o f any home in the Chris
tian lands. Undoubtedly the Chinese are best fitted
to lead the Orient in the ideals worth while in the
nations o f the present and the future.
Yet she still remains the most ’ neglected nation.
In every thousand in India, Africa, Japan and the
Philippine Islands, China has by far the smallest
number o f Christian workers and believers. This
is true o f China as a whole, but o f all the main
tribes in China the Hak-kas are the most neglected.
Who Are the Hak-kas?
They are a tribe occupying primarily the interior
sections o f a number o f Southern provinces. They
originally lived in the northwestern sections of
China, but drifted southward many centuries ago
and by superior industry and energy, and perhaps
talent, occupied the interior sections o f Hwang Tung
and Hwang Si provinces, parts o f western Fukien
and southern Kiang Si and Hunan. They have also
found their way to the coast in large numbers and
occupy certain sections o f the islands to the south
east o f China. Recently two months were spent in
sun-eying the interior o f Borneo and found to be
dominated by the Hak-kas, yet absolutely nothing
being done to win them to Christ,
They are supposed to number between thirty and
fifty millions, but far more important in the making
o f future China than their numbers would indicate.
They have characteristics all their own, have ever
remained a distinct tribe, never been conquered,
have always replaced others and have never been
replaced in this section o f China.
The Hak-kas were the leaders in the Tai Ping
Rebellion, which would have likely conquered the
Manchus seventy years ago if foreign powers had
not interfered. In the Rebellion that did overthrow
the Manchus twenty years ago the Hak-kas were
among the most influential leaders. In the present
struggles o f China the Hak-kas are taking a very
important part. The main general o f the southern
forces is a Hak-ka. The man who is doing most
to prevent actual fighting between the Nanking and
Canton governments is a Hak-ka. The leaders in
both armies many o f them are Hak-kas. This is
true o f military leaders. They are also great in
tellectual leaders and great spiritual leaders when
given a chance. Although little Christian work has
been done among them and this done mostly on the
border o f their territory, yet a number o f the great
Christian leaders among the Cantonese and other
tribes are Hak-kas.
The lack o f Christian work among this most
promising tribe is appalling. Great stretches o f
territory may be found without a messenger o f any
denomination. The dearth o f work and workers
along the coast is had enough, but in the interior
among these Hak-kas it is far worse. There are
perhaps ten workers with the tribes along the coast
where there is one worker with these Hak-kas, yet
they present one o f the most important opportuni
ties for training leaders to evangelize China we
have.
Reasons for This Appalling Neglect
1. They are primarily an interior people living
in villages away from the great commercial cen
ters along the coast and the trade routes. Most o f
the mission work dond in China, has been confined
to the cities and the great trade routes. One o f the
very best informed men we have as to the Orient
made this statement: Ninety per cent o f the mis
sion work is being done in the cities where only 10
per cent o f the people live.
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This is true o f all denominations, but even worse
with Baptists as they are having to do their edu
cational work largely alone whereas other denomi
nations are uniting in conducting their missionary
institutions. More and more with us we are stress
ing the old centers with their large educational in
stitutions. This makes it still more difficult fo r us
to do anything worth while for reaching these in
terior Hak-kas.
2. The mission work with the Hak-kas is com
paratively pioneer work with the hardships and pri
vations o f new work. In the old established centers
near the coast and in the great centers we have the
compound with the modern convenience o f home life
and the educational advantages for the children, but
all these conveniences are not to be had in the in
terior pioneer fields.
3. The modem Methods o f Missionary Endeavor.
Some fifteen years ago the so-called leaders of
mission work in China decided that we ought to
have great central training camps. We need to pro
duce great leaders o f superior culture. Great cul
tural centers were determined, much o f the money
and man power were ' pooled to develop these cen
ters. Education and modem culture took preced
ence over evangelism and bom from above and in
duced with power by the Holy Spirit to go every
where preaching the Gospel. Such methods have
reconstructed our mission work and left the Hakkas interior section even more neglected than ever.
Northern and Southern Baptists once had the finest
opportunity and fairly well ••worked plans to evan
gelize these interior millions, but these plans have
had to be abandoned or held in abeyance for the
fast passing years.
Our Present Plans and How We Can Help
Surely the Lord o f the harvest field would have
us to train the Hak-kas for great Christian leaders
for new China. Some o f us are more convinced than
ever that this must be done. It is wise and im
perative that we do it now that we may do well
our part for the awakening •,'hina. I have two sug
gestions:
First. Pray everywhere that the Lon will pro
ride the means to evangelize this unique people anu
fit them for leaders in the kingdom of God. Our
God is able to overcome all difficulties in the meth
ods o f our mission boards and the neglect o f our
fields here. He will reveal His will and plans to
those ready to hear and obey.
Second. We are conducting a Bible School and
Seminary for training young Hak-ka preachers to
evangelize this interior field. Also a Woman’s Bible
School for training women workers. We have also
established an orphanage to win the homeless chil
dren and place due emphasis on saving China’s child
hood for Christ. This work has had to be conducted
by special gifts as the Lord moved on the hearts of
different ones to help. Most o f these gifts have
come from friends in the East. We are hoping and
praying that our people all over the United States
will be led o f the Lord to come to th<5 help o f the
Lord and His servants here in preparing the needed
workers to preach the Gospel o f God’s grace to the
millions who have never heard. Soon we, like Paul,
will make it our one aim to preach the Gospel in all
its purity and power to those who have never heard.
If our prayers and lives are one with Him He will
surely bring bring it to pass in His own way and
these millions shall hear and many believe and be
comes great Christian leaders for future China.
If further information is desired about the Hakkas write J. R. Saunders, Hwang Tung, China.
W HAT A SCIENTIST SAYS
I found long ago that as I allowed' the pressure
o f professional and worldly engagements to fill
every moment between rising and going to bed the
spirit would surely starve. So I have made a rule
that I have since stuck to in spite o f many temp
tations, not to read or study anything but my Bible
after the evening meal, and never to read any book
other than the Bible on the Lord’s day. I do not
exclude the real Bible, helps, which always drive one
back to the Bible, but I never spend time simply
on devotional books. Since I made this resolution
God in His mercy has showed me that this Word
is an inexhaustible storehouse from which He dis
penses rich Btores o f precious truths to His servants
as He pleases, and as they are ready to receive
them.— Howard A. Kelly, in Hints and Helps.
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THE EVERY-MEMBER CANVASS — IN THE
LIGHT OF NEW TESTAM ENT TEACHINGS
By O. E. Turner, Knoxville, Tenn.
In 1 Corinthians 16:2 we have the germ idea from
which the Every-Member Canvass comes. Paul,
writing to the church at Corinth, said "Upon the
first day o f the week let every one o f you lay by
him in store ns God hath prospered him that there
be no gatherings when I come.” He did not send
this word o f instruction to every member o f the
church separately. It was a message sent to the
church ns a whole.
doubt when it was first
rend before the church many o f the members were
not present. Some may have been kept away by
illness; others mny have been out o f the city; some
no doubt stayed away because o f their indifference.
But Pnul expected “ every one” to receive his mes
sage. 11c expected “ every one” to share in the finan
cial support o f the church. Unless every one was
present and responsive to the appeal at the time
it was rend, a condition hardly probably, it is rea
sonable to suppose that those who received the
message carried it out to those who had not heard.
If so, then they were every-member canvassers, and
the church at Corinth used the every-member can
vass as a method o f enlisting “ every one” in its
financial program.
If such a method wnB used the Corinthian church
was but following the injunction o f the Lord Him
self, who commanded His followers to go into the
by-ways and hedges currying the Gospel out where
the people lived. He taught that upon the strong,
active followers rests the responsibility o f seeking,
nurturing nnd enlisting the weak. And to. the luke
warm, unenlisted church member we must go as
well as to the unsaved man who has never heard.
It is too much to expect that every Christian Will
do his full 'duty without careful and prayer 'ui in
struction and personal encouragement. We cannot
afTord to sit down and wait for all to come to the
place o f public worship and there volunteer in the
King’s service. We must hear His command to
"g o ” and "teach.”
A Permanent Program
As a method o f financing the church and our denom.naiional program the Every-Momber Canvass
commend* ;tself because it is a plan that can be
used year after year. !t will give stability and
permanence to all our work, certainly Paul hnd
some such idea in his mind when he wrote that
every one should give every week “ as the Lord hath
prospered.”
This New Testament system, if fol
lowed with thoroughgoing earnestness, would be.an
unfailing method o f financing all our Kingdom work
until Jesus comes again.
For the Whole Program
Paul was mindful o f the weekly financial needs
o f the church at Corinth as well as the obligations
o f the church to the needy in Jerusalem. The plnn
he proposed would provide the needed funds for
the whole program, and take care o f the local ex
penses o f the church week by week. He was not
willing to risk a special collection fo r any part of
the program. He might get sick and fail to ar
rive. The weather might be bad and the people
fail to attend the meeting. The cause o f Christ
he believed was too important to be left up to
chance.
A Big Task
A thorough Every-Member Canvass is not a small
task in any church, large or small. It required
much thoughtful, prayerful, preparation and then
much hard, detailed work. Suppose we consider our
selves back in the Corinthian church and see just
what it means to carry out Paul’s instructions.
1. We must have an accurate up-to-date church
roll showing the names and addresses o f all mem
bers.
2. The roll must be divided into small geograph
ical lists to enable the canvassers to see “ every
one.”
Paul expects the plan to be in operation
when he arrives. The time is short and the work
must be done quickly.
3. The canvassers must be chosen with great care.
They must be members known for their devotion
to Christ, “ men o f honest report, full o f the Holy
Ghost and wisdom.”
4. The canvassers must be trained. They must
understand the plan as outlined by Paul and be
able to answer all reasonable questions that might
be asked them about the plan and about what will
be done with the gifts.
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G. The plan used by Jesus o f sending them out
two by two must be given careful consideration.
There must be a strong personality on each Item,
nnd each team must be composed o f spirituallyminded men. They will call on some members who
have grown cold and indifferent. They must carry
with them a spiritual fervor that is contagious.
6. Every qanvasscr must agree before he goes
out to never stop until the last person on his list
has been seen. "Every one” must be brought to
im honest facing o f his or her responsibility before
God ns a Christian steward. Giving is one o f the
Christian graces nnd should be practiced ns an act
of worship. Hence, the enlistment is not to be by
families. It is an individual matter to which Paul
hns called them. The husbnnd cannot give for his
wife without robbing her o f the jo y and grace that
comes from personal experience in the matter. Nor
can the parents give fo r the children without rob
bing them o f the opportunity 'to learn for them
selves the joy o f the privilege. "L et every one o f
you.”
A Glorious Task
In the case o f the church at Corinth the pro
gram outlined by Pnul was one that must have
called forth a joyful, hearty response. It set forth
a plan in which every one could hnve a part. And
as our cvery-memlier ennvassers go out November
2!) to December G they, too, will go out on n mis
sion to enlist every one to. shnre in the success o f
our program o f mnking disciples, baptizing them,
and teaching them.
OUTSTANDING FEATURES OF THE EVERYMEMBER CANVASS
By W. J. McGLOTH LIN, President
Southern Baptist Convention
As we stand on the threshold o f our first great
enlistment cfTort under the plan recently adopted
by the Southern Baptist Convention, it might be
well for us to stop and consider some o f the features
of our plan which more or less distinguish it from
previous efforts. There is, o f course nothing en
tirely new in the present promotional plan, and
yet as n whole, the plan hns features that are new
either in themselves or in their application to our
task. The more important o f these I will now set
forth:
1. In a nutshell, the present plan is nn effort to
secure a reasonable subscription and g i f f -from
every Southern Baptist in every Bnptist church for
every cause supported by Baptists. An earnest
effort will be made to help the pastor raise funds
for his local church expenses ns well as for de
nominational objects beyond the boundaries o f the
local church. In this respect it is unique.
2. The subscription will be taken fo r one year
only, with the expectation that our people will make
a new subscription each fall, on and on indefinitely.
Since the subscriptions will be for one year only,
it would be possible to determine much more accu
rately how much can actually be given, nnd our
people need not shrink from making one year subr
scriptions.
3; Collections are to be made through our regular
church channels, requiring no special machinery,
and yielding the full returns o f our benevolences.
4. The m ajor port o f the work o f soliciting and
collecting subscriptions will be done by the. local
churches. Better than anybody else, our local peo
ple know the financial ability nnd the spiritual re
sources o f our membership. If our church leader
ship will only make an earnest effort, we ought to
secure larger returns by this plan than by any other
which we could possibly adopt.
5. Full responsibility and authority o f the pas
tors, deacons, other officials, and membership o f
our churches is recognized. I f the Lord’s work is
to prosper, prosperity must come through the e f
forts' o f all o f our people . No central promotion
committee o f Southern Baptists or o f the Conven
tion or o f any State can do this work. It must
be done by the churches and their pastors. Only
the churches have money fo r the Lord's work. Only
they can enlist the membership o f the denomina
tion. Only they can adequately instruct and inspire
our people. Only they can enlist the needed funds.
Our committees can and will be tremendously help
ful and stimulating, but they cannot do the work,
and their existence must not weaken the sense o f
responsibility in our churches. I f our churches suc
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ceed, our movement succeeds; i f our churches fail,
the movement fails.
6. The fundamental element o f this plan is edu
cation; that is, the instruction o f all o f our people
in adequate knowledge o f all o f our work. We
have missionary work scattered throughout the
world, and likewise educational work, hospital work,
orphanage work. Our people believe in all these
things and in larger or smaller amounts most o f
them will generously give when they know the facts.
Every church and pastor must therefore become an
agency for informing and. inspiring the people.
7. It is a renewed effort to utilize all our agen
cies in training and enlistment. We hope that all'
the pastors, that the W. M. U. workers, that the
B. Y. P. U. workers, that great numbers o f our
leading laymen will place themselves and their tal
ents m# the altar o f service; that is, will inform
them|ffves and then go out to inform their breth
ren. The present promotional plan will give new
opportunities to the interested and consecrated lay
men o f our churches.
8. When all is said and done, we must not forget
that success is a local matter. What each o f us
needs to do is to take himself and his own field
into consideration and loyally exert himself to de
velop that small particular field. The pastor re
mains forever the key man. May it be bo in this
case.
9. The fact that our effort is united and simul
taneous in all churches of every Bize and condition,
from the Atlantic to the Rio Grande and from the
Gulf to the Ohio, is a tremendously inspiring fact.
On the 29th of November as we meet in our
churches we can and will realize that thousands
and hundreds o f thousands o f our brethren in coun
try and village churches, in town and city churches,
in small missions and in great and powerful insti
tutions,' are together consecrating to the Lord’s
cause a measure o f their substance. It is a thrill
ing thought.
10. The entire denomination is going to make an
earnest effort to assist its religious papers by sub
scriptions, and in such other ways as may be open.
In response, I am sure the papers are going to
give their whole-hearted support to a progressive,
forward-looking campaign for the establishment o f
the Gospel in all the earth.
• 11. The fact that this effort is no temporary
spurt, but the beginning o f a continuous annual
effort extending over fhe years to develop our de
nomination into the great spiritual power and finan
cial support o f the Kingdom which it is capable o f
rendering, ought to inspire all o f us from the low
est unto the highest. In the last several years we
have been giving each year to all purposes between
twenty-seven and forty millions dollars a year:
That is a tremendous amount and now when we
all keep step together supporting the whole o f the
great cause, there ought to be genuine progress.
May the Heavenly Father help us to do better than
we have ever done before.
SHALL W E SEND OUT THE S. O. S. CALL?
By O. E. Bryan
The receipts in the Executive Board office for all
the co-operating causes both State and South-wide
are continuing to decline at an alarming rate. Our
people seem hilarious over the prospects o f the
Every-Member Canvass in December, but future
prospects seem to have acted as an opiate for the
churches at the present time. Too many o f them
have practically entered respite in giving parallel
to the German economic rest.
Surely if the Every-Membcr Canvass is to be
what we hope for we must not enter it limping
with our current obligations. We believe that the
brethren in general will agree that we have been
duly conservative. Our keenest criticisms have come
from that angle. I feel that we would not be true
to Tennessee Baptists if we did not tell the actual
facts as they are at this time.
Let us hope and pray that as the pastors return
to their field from summer evangelistic campaigns
and summer vacations that this condition will be
speedily corrected. But few faithful churches have
lived up to former standards during this summer.
A call to prayer, self-denial and sacrificial giving is
much needed at this time. This is the S. O. S. call
in behalf o f all the suffering causes supported by
Southern Baptists throughout the world.
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MOTHER OF JESUS
By Mrs. M. E. Parmlee
On Golgotha, the greatest tragedy
O f all time took place, and the earth trembled.
As darkness palled a shuddering world, men
Were dumb with horror or prostrate with awe.
When the darkness lifted, awe and terror
Ceased; fo r thus so soon do men forget.
In the past is now that day o f tragedy,
And the sun still shines on a sinful world.
Jesus had not forgotten his mother,
But placed her in the loving care o f John,
Who, from that scene o f anguish, bore her home.
In a stupor o f grief she lay, all that night,
But with the coming o f dawn, she awoke.
With the waking, cruel memory came
Casting dark shadows over all glimpses
O f com fort, hope or future happiness.
Then came the Sabbath.
Kind friends ministered
To her every need; imposing no task
Of self-restraint, nor added poignancy
To her grief by least questioning; fully,
She felt their warm and loving sympathy.
All the day her tortured mind repeated:
“ ‘ It is finished’,” those words o f her Jesus
On the cross.
“ ‘ Finished’ !”
“ Oh, what is finished?”
Thus Sabbath passed.
Then came another night.
No stupor came to ease her throbbing brain.
How could it be, her Jesus crucified!
It was not long ago he lay— a babe
Content, upon her bosom— her beloved!’
She had guided his first uncertain steps,
And thrilled at the perfection o f his form.
His sturdy strength, his grace and supleness.
Was not his birth heralded by angels?
Did not the Wise Men worship him with gifts?
Had she been mistaken in her belief
That this, her son, should one day, rule as King,
And in the line o f David be enthroned?
Thus through the night her weary brain
Strove to solve the meaning o f his life,
So full o f promise, yet doomed to tragic death.
As night shadows lightened, Mary arose
And stood at her long window, looking out.
Gilded pinnacles o f the snow white temple
Were yet untouched by dawning streaks o f light,
But the sky above, was clear and starless.
Mary stood motionless; the quiet scene
Calmed her perturbed soul, and looking up
She clasped her hands and cried in earnest tones:
“ In thee I trust all; oh God, I trust thee.”
A sweet peace pervaded her whole being;
She turned;
There stood Jesus, her own Jesus.
He smiled; and it was that same smile o f cheer
And love with which he was wont to greet her.
Then his own .endearing voice spoke to her:
“ Beloved mother o f my humanity,
I come to com fort you. Weep not; rejoice.
Work, given me as Son o f man is done.
It is finished. My peace I leave with you.”
He was gone; but ever Mary was content.
He, who has known the depth o f mother love.
And the great strength o f a son’s devotion,
Can but believe, although not recorded,
That on the morn o f his resurrection,
Jesus would not fail to go and com fort
Mary, mother o f his humanity.
“ I believe that the Bible is to be believed and
understood in the plain and obvious meaning o f its
passages; for I cannot persuade myself that a book
intended for the instruction and conversion o f the
whole world should cover its true meaning in any
such mystery and doubt that none but critics and
philosophers can discover it. If we abide by the
principles taught in the Bible, our country will go
on prospering und to prosper, but if we and our
posterity neglect its instructions and authority, no
man can tell how sudden a catastrophe may over
whelm us and bury all our glory in profound ob
scurity.” — Daniel Webster.
S
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tament type o f missions because: (1)
castes continued to drink. European
We are preaching the Gospel where
travelers in olden days were amazed
Christ has never been nnmed. This
at the drunkenness that prevailed in
wns Paul's aim and one purpose for
India among both men and women.
which ho lived nnd labored ns the love
It is true that people in India have
o f Christ constrained him.
This
learned to drink European wines, but
young preacher is doing the same.
it is not true that drinking was un
(2) We are depending solely on the
known until the advent o f the British.
preaching o f the Gospel to quicken
There are various organizations in
tons and 34 exclusive o f the wood and human hearts dead in trespasses and
PROHIBITION GAINS IN WEST
this land working fo r the abolition of
water
for
keeping
it
in
continued
ac
Chicago, Illinois.— (Special.)— “ Pro
sin. We believe it is the one method
alcoholic drinks. Unfortunately, the
tion. It is said to have moved on ever effective through the power o f cause o f temperance is entangled in
hibition sentiment and hearty support
o f the Eighteenth Amendment is some occasions at the rate o f 30 miles
the Holy Spirit.
the political non-co-operation move
per hour, but when drawing a train
markedly in evidence throughout the
There are thousands o f such towns
m ent When Mr. Gandhi sent a list
West Coast and Rocky Mountain o f loaded cars which weighed 3 times
in the Hak-ka field without a mes o f his demnnds to the Viceroy last
states,” declared Alonzo E. Wilson, as much as itself it moved with great
senger. The people have never heard
year, piirohibition was at the head, but
National Field Director o f the Amer east from 10 to 15)4, being an aver and cannot hear without a preacher. it is SIB
ilgnificant that in his weekly pa
age o f 12 miles per hour.
When
ican Business Men’s Prohibition Foun
We are looking to our home people
per, “ Young India,” he did not use his
.drawing
2
cars
with
41
passengers
it
dation, Chicago, who has just reto become coworkers with Christ and
pen in the cause o f temperance, but
turned from a seven weeks’ tour ' went at an average rate o f nearly 16 us in giving the Gospel to the mil merely referred to the evil effects of
through that section, in which he vis and where the road was straight at lions in this field who nave not heard. drink when urging women to picket
ited many o f the important cities and 20 93-100 miles per hour. The steam
One hundred dollars a year will open liquor shops. In Benares, a congress
in the engine is not worked as high
Up sm-h „ place nnd keep n preacher
made a personal investigation o f con
:her man, when calling on people not to
as is usual in the stationary high
busy breaking the bread o f life to the
ditions.
drink, said: “ If you must drink, don’t
pressure engines in this state.”
multitudes.
Mr. Wilson was cordially received
buy from the government shops."
The plan o f the enterprising mer1!__________________
by business leaders and, both in week
The widespread desire to stop the sale
chants
o
f
Charleston,
so
inaugurated,
day luncheon and dinner conferences
BUDGETS AND HEALTH
o f liquor was probably begotten more
and in important pulpits on Sundays, was to extend a railroad from Charles
By Louis J. Bristow, Superintendent
from n determination to embarrass
ton
to
the
Savannah
Rover
at
Hamhe was accorded the privilege o f re
the British government than from
I always read with keen interest the
peatedly presenting the Foundation’s burg, S. C., opposite the city o f Au advertisements o f Brother Frank T.
temperance zeal. In spite o f that,
gusta, Ga.; and so to supersede the Crump, treasurer o f the Virginia Bap however, there is in India a national
message.
In Pasadena, Dr. Robert Freeman “ Indian trading path which at the end tist General Association. He has an desire for prohibition.
requested him to occupy his impor o f the seventeenth century their an unusual facility for expressing truth
Last December the Grand Lodge of
tant pulpit Sunday morning, with the cestors had opened for pack horse
India o f the International Order of
wisely and well. Recently he said:
pastor present. There were 1,300 in traffic in peltry. When, on October 3, “ The usual family budget reads, rent,
Good Templnrs wrote to the Viceroy
1830, this objective was attained and
the audience and the address was
food, clothing, fuel, education, recre on the subject o f the urgent necessity
136
miles
o
f
railroad
was
open
for
o f dealing with the manufacture nnd
broadcast. Dr. Freeman declared the
ation, savings, incidentals (including
sale o f intoxicating li<|Uors and dan
Foundations’ message o f vital impor operation the South Carolina Railroad church and chnrity).”
gerous
drugs, nsking him to make an
tance not only for business men but was the longest railroad in the world.
His statement probably is true, nnd
announcement
o f policy that would
for all interested in the Prohibition — From Annual Report o f Southern
I want to use it to point a moral other
Railway._____________________
cause.
In Spokane, seven leading
than that for which he uses it. The be sympathetic towards prohibition.
churches united in one meeting to
average family budget does not in While acknowledging with gratitude
MISSIONARY WORK OF THE NEW
hear Mr. Wilson, and in another town
clude anything for sickness— for doc the fact that both the imperial and
TESTAM
ENT
TY
P
E
?
provincial governments had mnde it
three churches united in one service
tors’ and hospital bills. Yet nearly
Missionary J. R. Saunders,
Sunday morning.
every family has sickness every year, difficult and expensive fo r people in
Shiu
Chow,
Kwang
Tung,
China
rural
areas to get intoxicants, the let
Outstanding groups o f business
and the average American family has
In these days o f many changes we a burdensome hospital experience once ter called attention to the fact that
men ’in many o f the cities heard Mr.
are anxious to follow the unchang every three years.
there had been a steady increase in
Wilson’s economic statement o f the
ing laws o f His kingdom and do' our
success o f the Prohibition law and ar
Much complaint is heard that hos the use o f intoxicating drinks in the
work like the pattern given to us in pital costs are high; and they are, for
industrial centers, and added: “ The
ranged to have him speak on the radio
the New Testament. If we are sure to thoroughly equip a hospital and country as n whole earnestly desires
in various cities. A flood o f requests
that we are doing His work in His maintain an efficient service is expen that the trend o f every governing
for return dates for the presentation
own way, we can be sure o f the full sive. Costs in a first-class hospital
authority in India should lie towards
o f the Foundations’ message by Mr.
ness
o f His blessings. To depart from
Wilson before churches and service
do not exceed the charges made by a a policy o f ultimate prohibition. It
the
pattern
given
to
us
by
Him
we
are
clubs has been received. Other tem
high-class hotel— but that is another, is the only satisfactory policy for a
land and people such as India is to
treading on uncertain grounds. In story.
perance organizations offered their
heartiest co-operation with the Foun the Hak-ka field we are pioneering /
In addition to the sickness in homes, day.” Lord Irwin, through his sec
retary, replied that he took a deep
dation in their program o f mass edu in missionary endeavors and are seek nearlv one-tenth o f the population o f
ing to do His work in His own way.
interest in the subject, but it was
cation o f the voters, to create public
the United States are sick in hospitals one on which the provincial legisla
Tsia-Kiang Ts’an is laboring alone every day. A report o f the American
sentiment to retain the Prohibition
tures must take action.
jn a mountain town where but few
law.
Medical Association n few weeks ago
have ever heard the Gospel. It is
The Madras government had led
Based upon Mr. Wilson’s first-hand
indicated that there was a marked in the way in devoting, both last year
some
fifteen
miles
from
his
place
to
study o f conditions, only one state
crease in the use o f hospital beds in nnd this, the sum o f four hundred
another
preaching
station
o
f
any
de
west o f the Mississippi River (N e
nomination. No Methodists, Presby 1930 over the preceding year, and the thousand rupees annually to the work
vada) would be in doubt if a vote
most marked increase was in the o f propaganda in the presidency. In
terians, Congregationalists, “ Disci
were taken
continuation o f the
South, too. Statistics are tiresome, some places, active work has been
ples,”
or
any
group
that
claim
the
Prohibtion
:y.
One prominent
so T give no fiBrures. I mean only done by those appointed—exhibitions
name o f Jesus Christ. The section
publisher o f a big daily paper de
all around him is absolutely non- to emphasize one fact— namely, that nnd essay contests have been held, lec
clared that in saloon days 55 per cent
The glad tidings have every fam ily budget should have
tures have been delivered, and house
o f all pay checks were cashed in Christian.
something for sickness: for the aver to house visits have been conducted.
never before reached that section. He
saloons, and many o f his employees
age family in this country hns a bur
In some cases, o f course, there has
has
labored
there
for
a
number
o
f
got drunk once a week. Now he has
densome hospital bill once every three
been reason to suppose that there hns
no trouble, and although he is on the years— just one to preach, sing, pray, years.
been a waste o f money. "The Hindu,”
tell the people o f Jesus their Saviour.
streets o f his large city every day
Again, there are manv who cannot an anti-British paper published in
His wife was with him fo r a while,
and night, he has not seen a drunken
nav
the
necessary
cost
o
f
hospitaliza
Madras, recently remarked that the
but she has been called away to meet
man in five years in that city.
tion. In one’s prifts to benevolence, picketing o f liquor shops was by far
her God.
remember
these
unfortunates.
This
is
the best way to stop drinking, as
This young minister preaches in the
THE FIRST SOUTHERN!
a fine field fo r the exercise nf Chris
propagandh work was slow and ex
On Christmas Day 1830 the first small chapel night and day and spends tian fraternity to the needy brother.
pensive.
considerable
time
going
from
house
American built locomotive to perform
Probably the best known organiza
to house and from store to store. This — New Orleans.
actual service, the "Best Friend o f
tion working for prohibition on In
section is thickly populated and con
Charleston,” began regular operation
TFM
PFRAN
CE
IN
INDIA
dia is the Women’s Christian Temper
tains many fertile fields, rich valleys
over six miles o f the South Carolina
By Miss Laura Craig
ance Union, with a Blue Ribbon Army
and beautiful hills and mountains; but
Railroad, on which occasion the fo l the marks o f sin and the cruel slavery
The editorship o f "The Indian TdVn- to include the men. Although it is
lowing announcement was made by
o f the evil one are seen on all sides. perance News and White Ribbon.” the essentially a Christian .■association,
the Board o f Directors:
If you want to see how this world is official organ o f the W. C. T. U. in Hindu women are admitted as asso“ The public are respectfully in without the light o f God’s saving love,
India, has naturally brought me into ciate members, without the power to
formed that the Railroad Company
contact with the movement for pro vote. There are ten divisions, the ’
you can see it in this section. The
have purchased from Mr. E. L. Miller
masses o f the people live, labor and hibition in India, Bnd since others are newest being the Andhra, or Telujpi
his locomotive steam engine and that die as though Jesus Christ never came not likely to write concerning it,
Division, in which the Unions had
it will hereafter be continually em
something on that subject may be in lapsed, but have been resuscitated by
to this earth and tasted death for
ployed in the transportation o f pas every man. They have never heard
the efforts o f Miss E. W. Gray, our
teresting.
sengers. The times o f leaving the o f the Father above and His Son our
president, and headmistress o f the
The accusation is often brought
stations in Line Street (Charleston)
Queen
Mary High School in this place.
Saviour and theirs.
against the British that thev intro
will be 9 o ’clock, at 10 a.m. and at
Miss
Mary Campbell was for eleven
duced drinking into India, but fer
This young man has just written
1 and at half past 3 o’clock p.m.
me that the Lord has blessed the
mented drink was not unknown to .years the very efficient and enthusi
Parties may be accommodated in the
preaching o f the Gospel in this sec the ancient Aryans, who prepared it astic national president, and spent
intermediate hours by agreeing with
tion. He says about forty have al from the soma nlant which grew *n much o f her time in traveling about
the engineer. Great punctuality will ready believed this year and he feels
abundance in the Himalayas. The the country. She has just retired and
be observed in the time o f starting.
has left India. In her place Mrs.
ninth book o f the Rigveda is wholly
that a number o f these are ready to
' The Board o f Directors have taken all
Keislar o f Karachi has been appointed
be baptized. He is not an ordained
devoted to the praises o f the soma
due precautions to ascertain that the
president, but on account o f home
man, hence has written for me to
juice which the gods were said to
engine is well adapted to the purpose
duties
is not able to tour as Miss
come and baptize those ready.’ The
nuaff by the pailful. The soma was
o f the railroad and gentlemen o f dis light is breaking over the hills where
Campbell did. Miss Copeland from
deified and wa« made the king o f
tinguished knowledge in machinery it has not shone before. How thank gods and men. the creator o f heaven
Scotland is taking up that work. In
have certified that ‘the manner in
the Madras presidency, the .organizer
ful we are that the good news is being
and earth and sovereign ruler nf all
which it is executed; the various com sounded out in these dark, neglected
beings. With the advent o f Budd iB Miss Narayan Das, who belongs to
binations and mechanism o f the en homes and villages. The light, that hism came a reaction against drink, our Mission in Parla Kimedi. In the
gine is npt surpassed in skill and
Andhra Division Miss Eleanor Sim
was meant to lighten every heart, and one o f the five rules o f right living
neatness o f finish by any high pres which came to this earth nearly two
mons is the director o f the juvenile
being: “ I promise to abstain from
sure engine o f American manufacture
work. The headquarters o f the W. C.
thousand years ago, is beginning to
intoxicating drinks and drugs.” The
known In this state.’ This engine is shine into these long-neglected hearts.
T. U. are in Delhi, where a new buildBrahmins conied the good example
o f six horse power, its weight o f 3
(Turn to Page 16)
We believe this is o f the New Tesset by the Buddists, but the lower
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L etters to be published must not contain m ore than 200 w ords.

Dear Young South:
You remember, 1 know, that Car
men asked you a question last week.
1 wonder i f you have guessed the
answer? She says it is this: Such
n thing had never entered Goliath’s
head before.

“ I’ll tell you what to do,” Don pro
posed. "Let’s po out on a hike this
mominp. We’ll po to Keefer’s Grove
and out to the creek, and, i f there’s
time, to the old mill. Maybe w e’ll
find him there.”
"And say,” Don went on, "Sam
Dixon is poinp out that way this
mominp to work for his uncle. He
Dear Uncle John: I am interested
knows every place around, and, if
in the Baptist and Reflector and espe
Peter is hurt, he’ll know just what
cially our page. I enjoy the letters
to do for him.”
and stories. 1 am keepinp every copy
At once it seemed to Jimmie that
of the paper to have fo r rainy days
Sam, a much older boy than he, was
when 1 can’t play out in the yard. I
the very one to help find the lost
enjoy secinp pictures, too, o f our
dop. “ Let’s hurry!” he exclaimed.
~
‘
rorke
Baptist
workers—
that
..................................
is the first “ We mipht miss him, and I wouldn’t
thing I do— turn through the paper to
do that for anythinp.” With this, the
see if there are any pictures. I have
two boys dashed down the lawn.
your picture in my memory book.
"Jimmie,” his mother’s call follow 
1 am lookinp forward to school
ed them, “ I wish you'd run out to
days and even poinp to college. I am
grandma’ s and pet that package.
learning now where our three col The l>ox poes this mominp.”
leges are, and 1 just wonder i f nil
Jimmie felt a sw ift flash o f anper
the Younp South know?
nnd impatience. No one seemed to
Uncle John, I am hopinp you will
understand how w r y important it
pet to come to our association— it
to find Peter, and to find him
meets at my prandpa’s church nnd I
soon. He had hut to hurry on, presurely want to po.
tendinp not to hear, nnd no time
1 have a little brother Bobby. Wo
would lie lost. The box would po
arc busy all the time. We want to
without the packape, and the matter
see you sometime, Uncle John, for w e . would end there. But Jimmie had a
surely love you and all o f our Younp
habit, practiced so lonp that it mas
South friends. — Alice McCullouph,
tered him now—the habit o f truth
I/cwisburp, Tonn.
fulness. Acting a lie was .too much
(We appreciate these words, Alice.
like tellinp one for him to stoop to
If we can pet to your association
it. A t the com er he caupht sight o f
meetinp, we surely will be there.—
Sam, wnlking briskly out o f town.
Uncle John).
By hurrying there would lie time to
catch him. He cast a wistful glance
THE RIGHT KIND OF BOY
in Sam’s direction, then, after telling
Don that ho wouldn’t he gone long,
Here’s to the boy who’s not afraid
turned
toward
grandma’s home,
To do his share o f work;
which wns on a small farm on the
Who never is by toil dismayed,
edge
o
f
town.
And never tries
.....................
to shirk
rk.
Why wns it, he wondered, an he
The hoy whose heart is brave to meet
hurried
IIUI I it »i along,
tuwiiKi that
%■MlV ngrown-ups
i u n i r u p sent
nrnv
All lions in the w ay;
l»oys on errands just when they were
Who’s not discouraprd by defeat,
busiest with their own affairs? The
But tries another day.
same thing had happened the day be
fore. Ho hnd been rushing to join
The boy who always means to do
Don then, when he had been called
The very best he can;
to do this same errand. He remem
Who always keeps the ripht in view,
bered now that he had not done it
And aims to be a man.
right! Grandma was away for a few
weeks, and th e h o u s e locked. She
Such boys as these will prow to he
had left a package for the missionary
The men whose hands will puide
box in the hall closet, and Jimmie,
The future o f our land; and we
his mind on other things, had seited
Shall speak their names with pride.
the wrong package and run out to
—North
Carolina
Christian
Advocate.
" -* Car
"
- ..........................
the old granary. This room was now
used ns a storeroom— "Jimmie’s o f
WHEN PETER W AS LOST
fice” or "Jimmie's workshop,” his
It would have been hard to find a
grnndpn called it, on account o f the
more lonesome boy than Jimmie had
boy's fondness for burrowing among
been fo r the last lew days. Usually,
the old tools and machines stored
the days seemed all too short for the
therein.
work and1 pli
play
. and fun that he crowdOn this morning he had paused for
ed into them. Now, time drapped
awhile on the lower floor, then, as he
slowly for him, fo r Peter, his pet dop,
had done numberless times before,
los
was lost—
Peter, who had trotted at
had climbed the ladder to the loft,
Jimmie’s heels since he had been
opened the window, squirmed through
known as Peter Puppy.
it and dropped down to a little roof
below, filled his pockets with apples
It had been bad enough the few
days before he disappeared, when,
from n tree that overhung the roof,
with a lame foot, he could not run
then made his way to the edge and
about, but, then, Jimmie knew just
jumped to the ground— a mode of
where to find him. Besides, Peter egress that he much preferred to that
was fast getting well. He had even
o f walking quietly out through a
doorway even when there were po
followed Jimmie down to the com er
ripe apples to tempt him. A t this
store one day. Jimmie remembered
now that a man who had driven from
point, Don had called him from his
the country had asked him what
father’s car, and Jimmie had lost
caused Peter’ s limp. Could It be, he
no time in joining him.
wondered, that this man had stolen
Today, as he ran up the lawn, he
Peter?
1 wished that the house did not stanch
so very far back from the road, for
He spoke o f his fears to Don, his
chum. Don meant, no doubt, to he every minute was precious. He would
kind, but what he said was: "W ell,
waste no time today climbing and
Jimmie, I wouldn’t feel so bad about
jumping and getting apples.
He
it. You know Peter was kind o f
reached the house, secured the pack
quiet and slow, and was getting old.”
age, and was returning the key to its
"O ld!” As if that made any d if
hiding-place when a thought flushed
ference!
into his mind that sent him racing
the granary. He had lost his ki
knife
“ Maybe they’ll get you another
not long before, but this had been aldog,” Don went on, “ one with more
most unnoticed in the greater 1
<
loss,
pep."
ibered now that he had used
“ I don’t want a dog with more
i examining a mud nest on the
pep,” Jimmie declared.
" I want
o f the granary.
Perhap
Peter. I wonder,” he thought bitter
dropped it there. He
ly, " if Don would want
door
quiet
..........................
little brother
r off l
rior,
more pep.”

REFLECTOR
from the l o f t Something stirred at
the foot o f the ladder and caused him
to stop. Then came a little bark o f
welcome. In a moment Jimmie was
inside' the granary with Ms arms
around Peter. “ Oh, Peter,” he cried,
“ how in the world did you ever get
in here? I know,” he went on ex 
citedly, "you limped after me when
I was here the last time. You must

down the roof, and Don called me
to hurry, so I ran around and bolted
you in. Oh, Peter, I’m so sorry for
you!”
’■*—
Peter turned and nosed around till
he found Jimmie’s knife that he had
been guarding through long, lone
some hours at the foot o f the ladder.
"Good old Peter!” cried Jimmie, as
•
I® pocketed
jh/
vih.M.U the
VHC knife,
mine, "you
yuu ’ll
it have
nave a
he
a
fine dinner today. You might have
starved if they hadn’t sent me over
here today— or if.” he added slowly,
“ if I hadn’t come. ’— Exchange.
CLUCKY YELLOWLEG’S SECRET
By Elisabeth Kyle
“ I can’t think,” said' Jane Leghorn
confidentially to Mr. Gobble-Turkey,
“ what that Clucky Yellowlegs does all
by herself in the wood. •Any properly
brought up fowl would l>e too afraid
o f foxes.” She smoothed down her
feathers with her beak' as she spoke
and thought what a pity, too, that
Clucky was moulting so badly. It
quite took away all her looks.
“ Perhaps she’s writing poetry,”
Mr. Gobble-Turkey looked rather
doubtful all the same. “ I have heard
that people who write poetry often
walk about in woods.”
"W hat’s that about m e?” A small
l>edraggled white hen had squeered
through the fence and was walking
daintily over the stones towards them.
“ Dear Clucky!” Jane said, “ we were
just wondering whether walking about
in the damp wood wasn’t likely to
give you n cold. Why do you like
the wood so much, Clucky? Do tell
us!”
flht Clucky only scratched up the
earth between two stones and buried
her beak in it, she was so embar
ru»m*u.
VUIIIC uil.
warn vsw
w
rassed. "Come
on, ICIO
let’s walk
down
the street,” she Raid, trying to change
the conversation, “ it’s so dull in
farmyard I want to have a look at
the shops.” And Jane couldn't ask
any more though she was dying to.
They walked down the one road in
the village, carefully in the middle
o f it, so that motors had to go to
one side o f them or to the other.
Mrs. Jonathan’s shop was at the end
with one little dark window, usually
full o f nothing in particular. But
today, right in the middle o f it, there
was a chocolate nest with six yellow
cotton-wool chicks sitting in i t
They stood looking at ft for a little
w h ile / “ I would never have such ugly
'
at last,
chickens as that," Jane said
very decidedly, "it’s a shame the way
they never let us sit on our eggs up
the farm. Every morning I lay
one in the nest and by evening It’s
gone. Why, Clucky, where are you
off t o ? ”
“ I— I just remembered something,”
Clucky looked a little flustered, "e x 
cuse me,” and in a minute she had
fluttered over a *gate
a « and was runing as quick
quii as she could across the
ning
fields and towards the wood.
Jane saw that she had dropped an
other feather under the gale. She
really was moulting very badly. "I
believe one could follow her up from
one feather to another,” she thought
to herself, and almost before she
knew it, she had scraped under the
gate and was running toward ■the
wood eager to find out .where Clucky
had gone.
She was quite out o f sight, but it
was simple to follow her by the feath
ers. Presently in a deep part o f th e .
wood Jane saw a very enormous fern
growing, and behind the fern there
came curious chirpy noises. It took
her quite a time to walk all round its
roots to the other side, and there was
Clucky, sitting in the middle o f a very
fine nest with several large fluffy
chickens around her.
“ Well, to be sure!” said Jane,
was quite tired o f
iken away from m e /’

Nine
confessed when she had got over her
surprise, "so I just came to this se
cluded spot to bring up my family.
Tomorrow they are going for their
first walk, and
nd as a treat I’ll take
them to sec the chocolate nest in Mrs.
Jonathan’s window.
That will he
something for you chicks to look for
ward to, won’t i t ? ”
"Peep! Peep!” chirped the chicks
nder her wings.

would have to say.—The Presbyte
rian.

il
The Flight o f Time
Tenderfoot— “ I don’t see how a
watch can keep accurate time.”
First Class— “ Why n o t? ”
Tenderfoot— “ Well, time flies, but
watch only runs.”
t■
Easy Pay
Our Bobby was in a Rtore with his
mother when he was given candy by
one o f the clerks.
“ What must you say, Bobbie?”
"Charge it,” he replied.
Human Nature
“ Why do they call it a tennis court?
Is it because there’s so much court
ing gping on there?”
"I suppose so* and also because
there is so much ‘love’ in it.”

8

Professor: “ Have I had my after
noon nap yet, dear?”
ifo- “ Certainly, dear; you just
W ife:
woke up.”
Professor: “ I thought so, but I
wasn’t certain whether IV
I’d been asleep
or just dreamed it.”
“ There is' no such word as fale,”
wrote a young fellow on the school
blackboard.
“ Why don’t you correct him ?” asked
a visitor o f the teacher.
"H is statement is absolutely cor
r e c t”

I

bo yt
Mr. Gabalot:
lady who_is giving my wifi!e painting
o
f
pupil
il is sh e?"
lessons. What sort
Miss Dauber: "W ell, I find her
ery apt, to say the least.”
Mr. Gal
— ‘
Gabalot: "That’s
funny. I al
ways find her apt to say the most.” —
Exchange.

Growing Toes
One morning when Billy woke up
he sat on the floor for some time garing at Ids toes.
“ Hurry up, Billy, you’ll be late for
breakfast,” said his mother. “ Why
are you looking at your fe e t? ”
“ Well,” said the boy, “ isn’t it funny
that one o f my toes is so much larger
than the others; I pot them all at the
same time, didn’t I ? ”
Liked to Please
Ruth: “ Why didn’t you get that
job on the railroad
ad ?”
Tom: “ Because I was color-blind.”
Ruth: “ What do you m ean?”
Tom: “ Well, I went into a room
and a man held up a light and said,
‘This is green, isn’t it?
You are
positive it's green ?’ He said it sort
o f pleadingly, and although I could
see it was red; I couldn’t tell Mm
so. I agreed with him and they sent
me out.”
\
1 The foreman reported that the
jury were unable to agree on a ver
dict. The judge reprovedVthem, say
ing, that the case was a very clear
one, and remanded them back to the
jury room for further deliberation.
“ And if you do not reach an agree
ment before evening," the judge add
ed, “ I will have twelve suppers sent
in to you.” "M ay it please your hon
or,” spoke up the foreman *
tated tone, “ you had Lr
eleven suppers and one
fc y /V E x .
1 -1
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but the Teen A g e Boy. The morning
Aim High Socially^
session was concluded by a splendid
Aim High— Do not date merely to lie
sermon on ‘‘Shining fo r Jesus,” by
on the field. Date with
Dr. L. C. W olf, who is holding a meet
some real objectives in
ing as Jacksboro.
view; something definite
The delicious noon lunch was served
you hope to accomplish.
on the benutiful lawn o f the L. & N.
Mnko each contact count
R. R. yards, where all grently enjoyed
for Jesus’ sake. When in
an hour o f good fellowship ns well ns
a city even for a cam
Sunday School
W . D . H U D GIN S, Superintendent
a splendid chicken dinner.
paign, endeavor to get in
A dm inistration
H eadquarters, Tullahom a. Tw in.
touch with as mnny In
The afternoon session began with
termediate workers in the
devotions by Rev. Cnte. A talk was
city and association as
made by Mrs. J. O. Elliott; topic, “ The
possible. Make your in
Teacher’s Place in a Growing Sunday
M iss Zella M ai Collie. Elem entary W o rk er.
J m i D »n lr i. W w t T «n n fM M .
M iss R oxle Ja co b s. Ju n ior and Interm ediate L eader.
fluence felt in the life of
School.” It was our jo y to spenk
P ran k Colllna. M iddle T m i m b m .
F ran k W o o d . E a st Tennessee.
each.
again on the topic, “ The Teacher’s
Spiritual and Mental Preparation.”
Aim High Spiritually
Rev. Wm. Hightower spoke interest A im High— On your knees. You will
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE, ing at that time, and cannot get away.
ingly
on
“
Using
the
Bible
in
the
SunI have enjoyed the summer’s work.
AUGUST 23, 1931
travel fnster and farther
dny School.” Mrs. A. T. Galloway
on your knees than any
Memphis, Bellevue ........................ 1138 Seeing the great need o f our churches
brought
a
magnificent
address
on
“
The
has
drawn
me
closer
to
my
Master.
other
manner.
Begin
Chattanooga. First ....................... 957
Absentees
and
How
to
Reach
Them.”
I
hope
that
I
can
be
with
you
next
each
dny by tuning into
Nashville, First ............................. 821
The session was brought to a close
the great Sending Sta
West Jackson ................................. 579 summer.— U. W. Malcolm.
by an address by Rev. H. L. Smith
tion. Live close to Him.
Nashville, Park A v e n u e ................. 547
on the "Every Member Canvass” ami Aim High— For the spiritual atmos
The Church at Erie is asking for
Chattanooga, Highland P a r k .... 538
the
Coo-perativo
Program
ns
a
means
a training school, and just as soon as
phere o f each class and
Nashville, Judson Memorial........ 489
o f enlistment.
we can plan for it it will be granted.
conference.
Nashville, Belmont Heights........ 467
Tlie
night
session
wns
held
with
Aim
High—
For
the spiritual atmos
Chattanooga, Avondale .................. 456
preaching by Mr. Hightower and a
SCHOOL A T WARRENSBURG
phere o f each Intermedi
Nashville, Eastland ....................... 451
splendid progrnm left over for Sun
ate worker. Endeavor to
Having a wonderful time at WarCleveland, First ............................. 383
day. We could not stay and cannot
draw each one closer to
Chattanooga, C a lv a r y .................. 383 - rensburg this week. Frank Wood is
Him.
Memphis, Seventh St..................... 362 doing fine work and large crowds at report the Sunday’s sessions. We -nre
Memphis, Speedway T e rra ce..'.. 350 tend each sen-ice. It means a new glad to report, however, that this Aim High— Go forward — Do your
convention
voted
heartily
to
recom-.
best— for Jesus’ sake.
Nashville, Edgefield ...................... 347 day for that church. Frank will make
mend to the General Association to
Chattanooga, Chamberlain Ave.. 347 the report next week.
put
on
a
real
definite
program
o
f
allHave books ordered and -everything
THE PROVIDENCE CONVENTION
* Paris ................................................. 333
year-round work next year.
Chattanooga, N o rth sid e ........ ..
327 ready fo r Frank and Miss Collie at
We were on our way to the Provi
Grceneville
next
week.
Thank
you
Chattanooga, Redbank ................... 305
dence Convention, where we were to
very much for letting them come to
PLANS FOR INTERMEDIATES— have spoken on Sunday, but were
us.— Chas. P. Jones.
AIM HIGH
called nomo enrly Sunday morning
S U N D A Y SCHOOL NOTES
because o f the serious sickness o f a
Aim High Aggressively
Rev. W. H. Parry, Loudon, writes
We now have all the outlines for that he is beginning a Sunday School
Aim High— One approved worker has sister. Frank Wood took our place
our 1932 Programs ready to submit Training School in his church and
as his aim the attaining and report will lie made later. We
to the leaders o f the various lines of
o f at. least one standard are sorry to say that our dear sister
asks fo r books and blanks for same.
work with a view to having them go
Intermediate clnss in ev is not expected to live but a few hours
over same and offer any and all sug
ery church in his state— and unless some unexpected thing
We had about 150 last night and
happens we will be tied at home this
gestions before we print same fo r our splendid attention and interest. This
aggressiveness.
next year. It has always been our is a fine group and I am enjoying
Aim High— Another has written ev week instead o f going to associations,
as
we had expected. We covet your
custom to allow our workers to aid working with them. Are we to go
ery associational Sunday
in making these programs.
When to Greeneville next w eek? I am to
school superintendent in prayers during these dark hours.
we give our people a voice in the be in a meeting at Madisonville Sun
the state for names for
naming o f a program they are more day afternoon and will go from there
PILOT KNOBB. STONE ASSOCI
respective associational
ready to help carry it out. W e are to Greeneville. I spoke at the Lay
ATION
ntermediatc leaders. She
rinting below the outline o f the B. men’s meeting last Sunday.
' has enlisted more associ Please find enclosed herewith my
They
'. P. U. program as it is the first seem to be doing some splendid work
ational leaders than any reports for last week. We had a fine
to go before the leaders, and a n y on e
other Approved Worker week at Pilot Knobb. I believe the
in this section. I am going with some
having a suggestion please let us nave o f the men tomorrow to help organ
-—aggressiveness.
week’s work is going to be far-reach
it right away and we will consider ize a “ brotherhood.”
ing in its influence.
We had two
I understand Aim High— Still another Approved
same before printing fo r permanent you didn't send me up here to do "lay
Worker has eighteen o f churches represented.
Mrs. J. V.
use. Next week we will print the men’s” work, but I’m interested in the
the twenty-one standard
(Lula) Rowes, the group superintend
Sunday School Program and the fol “ brethren.”— Zella M. Collie.
classes and the' two ent o f group No. 4, took tne course.
lowing week the Laymen’s.
(Pro
standard departments in She is going to do a fine work, I be
gram Outline appears under B. Y. P.
her own association—ag- lieve, for the churches in her group.
Rev. H. B. Cross writes from Jud
U. Notes.)
gresiveness.
We had more than 250 present nt
son concerning Mrs. Cooper, whom
we have invited to help in their A n Aim High—This same worker has an the four group meetings and ten
Rev. Oscar Nelson is planning for nual Training School.
•
annual associational In churches represented in Stone Asso
a training school the second week in
termediate banquet at ciation. Time and place' o f October
September with Miss Collie as instruc
which her associational
meetings were announced then.— By
REPORT
FROM
GRAINGER
tor. They are planning for a census
leader presides.
Last ron C. S. DcJametto.
COUNTY
and will organize and readjust the
' year the class standard
grading o f the school.
It has taken some time to get in all
was stressed; this year
Mrs. J. C. McNicl writes from
the reports from our Officers’ Coun
the department standard. Townsend asking for some books nnd
GREENEVILLE HAVING GREAT
cils, but am happy to tell you that
About two hundred at stating thnt they nre beginning a
TRAINING SCHOOL
they were a success. Doing much
tended—aggressiveness.
training school in their church this
Mr. Frank Wood and Miss Zella good. Group No. 1 had four churches Aim High— In one approved work week.
er’s state there was not
Mae Collie are with the First Church, represented, group No. 4 had six, and
one standard class last
Greeneville, this week in a great Sun the other two groups were almost
Mr. Vcrtrese McDouglle, Fayette
year.
A t the present
day School Training School.
They local, perhaps each class reaching two
churches.
Am
highly
pleased
with
time there are eleven— ville, Writes fo r information concern
plan to thoroughly organize every de
ing the Associationnl B. Y. P. U. Pro
partment and plan a program for a the result o f the classes. It is the
aggressiveness.
gram nnd expects to make the annual
much larger and more effective work. one o f the many things we have so
Aim High Numerically
report
to the Association.
Rev. C. P. Jones writes enthusiastical much needed.
Aim High— For numbers o f souls.
ly about the prospects.
Stress prayer lists, secret
THE BIG MEMPHIS SCHOOL
THE CLINTON SUNDAY SCHOOL
service bands, personal
We hav not had an official report
GOOD WEEK’S WORK
CONVENTION
interviews,
evangelistic
o
f
the
Memphis Training School, but
I have closed one o f the best week’s
programs.
It was our very great pleasure to
work that I have had this summer. attend the Clinton Sunday school con Aim High;—For numbers o f standard those who worked in it give a splen
I have never seen people as interested vention on last Saturday and have a
departments and classes. did account o f their stewardship and
report that while the attendance was
in the work as they were in Mulberry part on the splendid program ren
This is the last quarter.
not what was expected they had above
Gap Association during these group dered at this meeting. Most o f the
Work harder than you
650 und splendid results.
A. word
meetings.
churches were represented by both
have ever worked.
Do from Jesse Daniel follow s;
"Our
We had ten meetings planned, but letters and delegates and a fine hope
not work to reach stand schools are going fine. We had about
had only dlght. One o f the churches ful spirit was manifested. The pro
ards, but work standards 650 last night in all schools. Hope to
had not had any night services for gram began on Friday night with
to reach souls. Get every
beat that tonight. Had a very fine
five years, due to conduct at night; Judge Wallace o f Clinton and others
department and
class week at Ridgely last week. Clans of
so the pastor thought it best not to speaking.
very fine session was
possible to check up. One Intermediates was very interesting.”
have any there. In the eight meet held, so we were told by those who
approved worker doubled
Miss Georgin Standifer, Dunlap, ^
ings that we had, there were twenty- attended. On Saturday the reorgan
the number o f standard writes for helps on the Senior B. Y.
eight churches represented, and in ization was brought about, and Broth
, classes in his state. His
P.
U. and states th a t'sh e has just
spite o f the rain every day a total er Grubb was again elected president
aim it to double the pres been elected to an office and desires
o f 1,260 pedple were reached.
and Rev. H. L. Smith was cnosen to
ent number next year. to inform herself about the work.
In these meetings I emphasized the succeed Mr. J. C. Johnson, who had
Why not follow his ex Wouldn’t it be a great thing if all
importance o f our Baptist literature, been the efficient and greatly beloved
ample ?
as just a few o f the churches there Secretary for twenty years o f its or Aim High— For associational Inter our officers an<j leaders would do this ?
The work would be no trouble and
ust it; the need o f an Associational ganization. -The day’s program for
mediate leaders.
The the results would, be far-reaching.
organization; the importance o f teach Saturday was as follows: Devotions,
states having the largest
ing God’s Word, and reaching our bv Rev. E. L. Wilson; Rev. W. M.
number o f associationnl
SPECIAL NOTICE
people. I found a number o f prob Thomas o f Jacksboro spoke on “ The
leaders are sending in
lems that I think can be worked out Needs o f Clinton Sunday School Con
If any o f our young people who
splendid reports. Set a
in another summer’s work. A num vention” and brought out some out
goal for the number you contemplate attending the South-wide
ber o f people want you to come to
standing needs that are prevalent ev
hope to attain after talk Conference at Atlanta in January will
the Association September 1 and 2. erywhere. Following this it was our
ing with your state Sun please write us and give your names
I hope you can go. I wish that I
privilege to bring a short talk on “ The
we can be o f service in suggesting
day school secretary. Encould be there, but I will be teachMissing Link." Not the Monkey Link
means and price o f travel.
c
list and train them.
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Thursday, September 3, 1931.

B. Y . P. U . NOTES
The following is the outline for our
1932 Program which has been sug
gested, and we print it fo r inspection,
trusting that every one who has a
definite suggestion will write us as
well as bring it to the Regional Con
ference this month. Don’t forget that
these conferences will meet ns fo l
lows: No. 1 first Sunday in September
at First Church, Morristown, at 2
p. m. No. 2 will meet at Cleveland
on second Sunday at 2 p. m.; No. 3
at First Church, Nashville, third Sun
day, 2 p. m.; and No. 4 at Jackson,
fourth Sunday, at 2 p. m.
CALENDAR OF B. Y. P. U.
ACTIVITIES FOR 1932
Keynote: “ Be ye transformed.”
(ltom. 12:2.)
Song: "Higher Ground.”
Schedule: First Quarter, "Higher
Ideals”
JA N U A RY
Theme: Higher Objectives.
Activity: Thoroughly instruct the
Union in the requirements o f the new
Standard o f Excellence, and adopt the
higher objectives set forth there in the
plans for the year's work. Send a
representative to the South-wide B, Y.
P. U. Conference in Atlanta, January
12-14.
, Goal: A higher type o f training for
every memlier.
FEBRUARY
Theme: Deeper Spirituality.
Activity: Strive to have a worship
ful atmosphere in every meeting. En
list -every member in observing a
period o f daily devotion.
Goal: A closer walk with God.
MARCH
Theme: Transformed Thinking.
Activity: Conduct a training school. ,
Secure' subscriptions to Home ami
Foreign fields. Group meeting using
theme: Developing the Schools.
Goal: Consecration o f mental pow
ers.
B. Y. r. U. Essentinis
APRIL
Theme: Scriptural Giving.
Activity: Campaign to get every
member to pay up his pledge to
church expenses and missions.
Goal: Faithfulness in stewardship.
M AY
Theme: Better Programs.
Activity: Special work by Program
Committee in planning better pro
grams and enlisting every memlier to
take a speaking part.
Goal: Individual development for
every memtier.
JUNE
Theme: Christian Fellowship.
Activity: Constructive planning by
the Social Committee o f Union's rec
reational and social life for the sum
mer. Plan to send representatives to
State B. Y. P. U. and Encampment
at Ovoca.
Goal: Christian social life for every
member.
Group meeting baaed on
"Some Essentials to Best Living.”
Effective Service
JU LY
Theme: Better Leadership.
Activity: Extension work, con
ducted in co-operation with the Asso
ciational B. Y . P. U.
Goal: Better Christian Leaders for
Tomorrow.
AUGUST
Theme: Mpre Soul Winners.
Activity: Personal work to win the
lost, with special attention to asso
ciate members.
Goal: Every active member a soulwinner.
SEPTEMBER
Theme: A Transformed Member
ship.'
Activity: B. Y. P. U. enlargement.
Goal: Every young Baptist trans
formed through training.
Group
meeting topic, "Transformed.”
Definite Results
OCTOBER
Theme: Better Organization.
Activity: Reorganize the B. Y. P. U.
following Promotion Day, and instruct
all officers and committees in their
duties.
Goal: “ Every man in his place.”
(Judges 7:21.)
NOVEMBER
Theme: Heartfelt Worship.
Activity: Enlist every member in
regular attendance upon the worship
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service o f the church. Lead every
member to make a pledge to the
church budget, and to worship the
Lord every Sunday with a regular o f
fering.
Goal: Deeper religious experience
through worship. Co-operating with
Promotional Program.
DECEMBER
Theme: A New Missionary Spirit.
Activity: Complete the work or en
listing every member in making a
pledge to church expenses and mis
sions. Do practical missionary work
in the community as the need pre
sents itself.
„ *
Goal: Every member an active mis
sionary. Group meeting topic, "P ro
duce Missions.”

L A Y M E N ’S NOTES
Our Laymen’s Work is gaining in
favor all over the state. More at
tention is being given to the discus
sion o f their work and more credit
being given to men for the service
they are glad to render when called
on In the right way.

Eleven

REFLECTOR
As to the visible results, there were
33 conversions, 31 to be baptized, four
to join by letter and several to re
consecrate their lives to Christ (I
think this is right; you-m ight check
it by Brother Thomas’ letter to you.)
Just this onp item o f interest, several
o f the conversions were church mem
bers, who o f course were baptized
again. I believe the work was the
best I have done, for it not only re
sulted in the salvation o f souls, but
in taking a census and grading the
Sunday school.— R. Lofton Hudson.
THE CUMBERLAND REVIVAL
CAMPAIGN
We are not quite ready to make
report from the revival put on ^in
Cumberland Association and in which
this department had a vital part, but
we do give a sample report o f one
local meeting.
We furnished ten
preachers and three o f our paid work
ers for this campaign, and some
splendid results have been Bhown.

What of Yonr Boy’s Future?
A t C ollegiate In
stitute, C ol. O . F\
M cA llister brings out
the best traits in a
b oy, and builds Chris
tian
ch a ra cter and
leadership.
M ore honors have
been w on b y g ra d 
uates In proportion to
num ber than o f any
other school In the
C arollnas.
H igh
school
and
Junior college courses.
Modified m i l i t a r y
training.
A b le fa c 
Cal. O . F . M rAlllntrr
ulty. M odern equip
Principal, n rea r*
m ent.
F o r c a ta log ,
w rite T he C ollegiate
Institute, B ox J , Mount P leasant, N . C. F if 
teen m inutes from C on cord, N . O ., on the
Southern R . R.

NASHVILLE-ASHEVILLE
New Passenger Train Schedules

EAST TENNESSEE ASSOCIATION Lv. Nashville 8:00 a.m. and 8:45 p.m.
PLANNING COUNTY-WIDE
Ar. Knoxville 3:50 p.m. and 5:20 a.m.
DEACON SCHOOL
Ar. Asheville 8:00 p.m. and 9:25 a.m.
A word from Rev. Mark Harris
THE CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
concerning this school follows: “ I re Equally Convenient Schedules Re
TRAINING SCHOOL
It was our pleasure to teach a class gret so much you did not get a chance
turning
in Christian Stewardship last week at to speak again and longer to our A s
Calvary Church, North Chattanooga. sociation. Anyway, I brought before
While we were attending associations the Association the plan you sug
we returned to Chattanooga each gested to have the deacon schools in
night for three nights and taught two central places. The Association voted
hours on this fundamental Bible Doc heartily to have these schools and in
trine. The following topics were dis vite you to conduct them. I want the
cussed at length and examination week you arc here to be a great week
given on same: I Stewardship De for the Association. I will plan the
fined, II Stewardship o f Personality, four central places and work up in
III Stewardship o f Talent, IV Stew terest for them; also I mean to go
Send for Special Catalofue
ardship o f Calling, V Stewardship o f with you and spend that week trying
Opportunity, VI Stewardship o f Time, to assist in any way I can. Also, I
The
Soulherfi Desk Coapany,
VII Stewardship o f Money Getting, wonder i f that week in the afternoons
Hickory, N. C.
VIII Stewardship o f Money Using, if we might assemble a class for a
IX Stewardship o f Money and Giving, course in Sunday School Manual on
some
such
studies
to
help
the
Sunday
X Stewardship Expressed in Tithing,
schools.
This will also be a good
XI Stewardship and Missions. We
had an average attendance o f 144 the time to head this work up in an Asso
three nights. One night we had 215. ciational Sunday School and Laymen’s
Work. I am enthusiastic over the
‘ More than 75 examinations were
given and more than 90 people dedi prospects o f this week. I hope you
A ccrtdlteS. U pper and lo w e r »chooU . A b le
can
come the earlier week, last o f
f .c u l t r . Sm all classeo. Supervised study. R.
cated their lives as well as their
O.
T . C. H on or School. A ll athletics. Sw im October
or
first,
o
f
November
any
money to the Lord on the last night.
mini: pooh F irep roof buildin gs. Running
This church is a new church, but nas way. When the weather gets bad it
w ater, hot a n d co ld every zoom . Best health.
F or C atalog l i t h y ear, w rite D r. J . J .
grown in the five years o f its history will be difficult to get the people to
W ick er. F r c s , B o x 68 F ork U nion, V a .
from less than 100 members to more come out o f the mountains.”
than 500. They are the workingest
people I have found lately. They arc
always on the job. Around 300 at
tend prayer meeting every Wednesday
night and over 500 enrolled in their
Sunday school. Rev. W. T. McMahan
is the beloved pastor and as fine a
PROVEN PLkNS OF RELIABLE CONCERNS
group o f older people as well as a
host o f the finest and most interested
Utmost care hat been taken in the selection of these little aJs.
young people to be found anywhere.
Respond to them with confidence

Tennessee Central Railway Co.
Ctareh aid Saiday Sobeol
Furaiture

F ° £ J & 'o N

OPPORTUNITIES

WILSON COUNTY PLANNING AN
OFFICERS’ SCHOOL
Rev. Sam P. Martin writes concern
ing same: “ Your good letter just re
ceived and read. The date you sug
gest is all right— the 22nd and 23rd
o f October. 1 am already busy at the
task o f getting our men and as many
as can possibly be persuaded to be
present from the churches out in the
country. I believe we will have a big
attendance, and it will be representa
tive, as many o f our churches will be
represented. Let me know just when
ou are to arrive, and I will be right
iere waiting for you, or I may even
do better, I will try to attend the
Nashville Association and bring you
back with me the night o f the 22nd.
Let me know where the meeting will
be in Nashville.”

S

Rev. A. J. Underwood writes for
book to begin the Correspondence
Course tnrough the plan suggested by
this department. We furnish free
books to all country preachers who
will study same and stand a memory
test.
_______
REVIVAL IN CUMBERLAND A S
SOCIATION
This is the report o f the evangel
istic meeting I neld in Cumberland
Association. The interest was unus
ually fine as manifested by an aver
age attendance o f over two hundred
(estimated).
The house was about
full every night, and several nights
a number o f people could not get in.
There were about three churches co
operating, but I must say that the
co-operation from other churches was
meager.

AGENTS

W ANTED

C H R IS T M A S
CARD
A G E N T S . ' SO M E thing better.
Fourteen folder assortment—
all genuine copper etchings by famous artists.
Sells fo r $1.50 costa you 50c.
Also 14 card
etching assortment— sells for 40c, costs you 20c.
New 21 card assortment sells for $1.
Costs
you' 50c.
W rite for free sample designs. John
Ferguson. 264 W est 40th, New Y ork.
I F Y O U W A N T T O /G E T Y O U R G RO ccries and household supplies at wholesale, and
a wonderful chance to make $15 profit a day
besides, send me your name immediately.
No
experience necessary. New Ford Sedan free to
producers. Albert M ills, 9310 M onmouth, Cin
cinnati, Ohio.
C H R IS T M A S C A R D S A L E S P E O P L E — N E W
-different sensational— 23 card box assortment
with free seals.
Sells fo r $1; costs you 50c;
we nay postage.
Also personal greetings.
Sample box on approval. Bell Engraving, 21-A
H oward St., New York.
C H R IS T M A S
CARD
SALESPEOPLE —
beautiful 24 card assortment.
Sells for $1.
You r profit 50c a box. Amazing money maker.
Sample box sent on approval.
Craft Engrav
ing, 480A Canal St., New Y ork.

C H R IS T M A S
CARD
SALESPEOPLE —
Speedy selling Personal Greeting Cards and
Box Assortments. Liberal commissions. W rite
for a four-way profit plan and samples.
Hill
Studio, 270 Lafayette St., Dept. R - l, New
York.

M O N E Y -M A K I N G O P P O R T U N I T I E S
O P P O R T U N IT Y T O M A K E M O N E Y A N D
do some good helping distribute N ew Chain
Reference Bible. Second Revised edition, edited
by Dr. F. C. Thompson— most helpful and re
markable Bible published.
Many new and
different features. Earn from $10.00 to $150.00
a week.
Excjusive territory given.
W rite to
day fo r descriptive booklet and special terms
to Christian workers.
B. B. Kirkbride Bible
Company, Dept. X , Indianapolis, Indiana.
H E R E ’S
M ONEY
FOR
Y O U — S E L L IN G
our unexcelled assortment o f 21 Christmas cards
and packages o f 64 assorted g ift dressings dur
ing spare time. 100% P R O F IT . Every card a
masterpiece. Seventy-five cents will bring com 
plete sample box and package o f *cals with tell
ing plans. Start A T O N C E and l>e the first to
canvass you r community.
Stockton Press, 516
N. Charles St., Baltimore, M d., Dept. X .

W E R N E R 'S C H R IS T M A S A N D F R IE N D ship cards are in a class by themselves. Beauti
M E N A N D W O M E N R E P R E S E N T F A M O U S ful
sentiments, new designs, -extraordinary
hosiery and lingerie line.
Undersell * stores! value.
Ask for F R E E catalog and our sales
Experience unnecessary!
Liberal advance com  plan.
E. G. W erner Sons Co., 236 Grape
missions.
FREE O U T F IT !
Adams Co., Street, Reading Pa.
611-A W ashington, Boston, Mass.
A G E N T S — 100%
P R O F IT
S E L L IN G
21
card Christmas box assortments for $1.
Sells
on sight. Biggest, easiest money maker. Sample
box sent on approval.
Fred Cuneo, 541 W est
Broadway, New York.

P O L M E T — 'T H E W O N D E R F U L P O L IS H IN G
cloth.
Cleans all metals without liquid, paste
or powder.
Approved by Good House-keeping
Institute. Sells fast at 25c. Sample free. Gale
C o., 47 Edinhoro St., Boston, Mass.

“ R U N -P R O O F " 73c L A D IE S * S IL K H O S E .
Full-fashioned.
Guaranteed.
Just invented.
Free samples. “ H u rry ."
M oss ( R P A ) Co.,
H artford, Conn.

H IG H S C H O O L B O Y S E A R N $5.00 Q U IC K |y— easily. Send fifty cents fo r “ Bob’s H ike,"
thrilling book, and new easy plan. Bishop K irk
bride. Indianapolis. Ind.

Twelvt

NOTICE
In the announcement sent out to
Y. W. A .'s in Middle Tennessee con
cerning: the Y. W. A . houseparty to
be held at Tennessee College, Sep
tember 5 through 7, there was a mis
take in it about the meals to be
served. The program will begin Sat
urday at 4 o cock and close Monday
afternoon. The announcement should
have read “ first meal served Satur
day supper and last meal served Mon
day dinner (noon)” instead o f “ Sun
day noon.”
We are hoping each Y. W. A. will
send representatives this year.— R. W.
THE ROMANCE OF MISSIONS IN
TENNESSEE
(Pantomime adapted from book ‘T h e
Romance pf Missions in Ten
nessee.")
Prepared by Ruth Walden
(N ote: I f the general idea is well
in the mind o f the director, usually
one good rehearsal is all that is nec
essary. Costumes need not be elab
orate. This should be given at night
and all but platform or scenes left
dark. The reader should be a woman
who speaks clearly and with expres
sion. She should wear a white dress,
or robe o f Grecian style would be e f
fective.
Other participants do not
speak but act as reader reads. She
stands at front to left o f audience or
near piano where all may see her.)
Prologue
(Read with curtain drawn)
Every one loves to read romances.
Stories o f adventure, wherein cour
age and cunning are pitted against
the forces o f evil and in which all
the best in men and women is
brought into play before the victo
ries are won', never fail to command
our attention and to stir our souls.
Few o f us, however, ever realize that
in the spreading o f the kingdom o f
Jesus Christ heroes and heroines o f
■ the finest type have played a part,
and that some o f the strangest ro
mances ever enacted have occurred.
Adventures that have brought into
play all the finest qualities o f life
and tested the very\souIs o f men ap
pear when we begin ^to delve into tne
Romance o f Missions.
This pantomime is presented with
the hope that it may bring Tennes
see Baptists to a fuller realization o f
the meaning o f State Missions. Oc
cupying a strategic position along
the route o f march from the Atlan
tic seaboard to the great West, our
state has been from pioneer days a
working ground for Baptists. Trag
edies have occurred in their ranks,
conquests that ought to stir the heart
o f every Christian have been made
by them, and they look forward to *
a new day o f even more interesting
and wonderful achievements than
those that have marked their past.
“ The land o f pure and balmy air.
O f stream sso clear and skies so fair,
O f mountains grand and fountains
free
The lovely land o f Tennessee.”
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and other state agencies, but these
are not embraced
in the work o f
States Missions itself.
The growth o f our State Mission
work has been going on for many
long years and it is the purpose o f
this little pantomime to show in brief
a bit o f the thrilling story o f this
growth and to
present a view of
what the future has in store fo r us.
I f we are faithful to the task con
signed to us by the Lord Jesus sure
ly there is something in
The R o
mance o f State Missions in Tennes
see to stir our souls and to inspire
us to do and dare for the sake o f
conserving what has come to us from
our Baptist forefathers and to pass
it on more wonderful still to the gen
erations who are to follow us.
ACT I
Days o f Daring
W e, today, may truly be said to
ride in palace cars and limousines
over roads as smooth as those fore
seen by the ancient prophets. Our
forefathers knew no such luxuries.
They traveled on foot or in cumber
some and slow ox wagons over freshcut roads where stumps and quag
mires were thick, and where every
mile brought before them dangers
that would cause most o f us in this
day to quail and turn back.
Scene 1: (Curtain rises.
Indian
'scene. Several in costume walking
around or sitting about camp fire.
Tepee or tent and shrubbery about.
Fire may be made o f wood and elec
tric light covered with red crepe pa
per. Have several logs about on the
floor.)
When the first o f our Baptist fore
fathers entered the state, it was an
unbroken wilderness. Stretching from
the Watauga Valley across to the
bluffs at Memphis were some six
hundred miles o f vast forests, glo
rious hills and secluded valleys. In
dians roamed here and there in their
search for wild game. In some places
their wigwams were grouped about
great tepees wherein the braves held
their councils o f war, funeral dirges
were chanted and weird religious
dances were staged. Some o f them
had a vague idea o f God, worshiped
the Great Spirit and sought to pla
cate the evil spirits by making offer
ings o f their grain and their wild
game. But on the whole the Indians
were stark savages, restless in body
and soul, cruel, cunning and relent
less in their pursuit o f their enemies.
(Men, dressed in costume o f Pio
neer days, enter, looking from place
to place.)
As the pioneers entered the state
and began their century long battle
against the natural obstacles which
lay in the way o f their progress,
there entered with them a spirit that
made victory sure. Hope o f free
dom, the lure o f individual opportu
nity, the age-old challenge o f the un
known, and the glorious o f the moun
tains, hills and vast rich valleys
drew from the states to the east
some o f the finest families. The de
velopment o f the great territoiy
brought into play the finest quali
ties o f manhood and womanhood, and
thus Tennessee became at once the
land o f opportunity for ambitious
souls and tne home o f men and wom
en o f vision and ability. It is not
strange that she has been the leader
in so many great enterprises, that
she has given the nation three Pres
idents, that she has been the center
o f so many mighty political and re
ligious battles.
“ The fairest o f the fair we see,
The bravest o f the brave have we,
The freest o f the noble free
In battle-scarred old Tennessee.”

As reader reads following pianist,
plays softly “ O Tennessee” until end
o f prologue.
State Missions is that part o f our
missionary task that includes the
support o f the weak churches that
are not able to maintain their preach
ing services by themselves. It in
cludes also the work done by the
Woman’s Missionary Union, colportage, publications which embrace the
Baptist and Reflector, evangelism,
and the work o f Pastoral missions,
Sunday schools. Young People's Un
ions and Laymen’s Brotherhoods. The
The first Baptists to come into the
Executive Board also fosters our de
territory embraced in the present
nominational schools and colleges, the
state o f Tennessee were from Vir
orphanage, the hospital at Memphis
ginia and North Carolina.
Some
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from the latter state came led by
' the desire fo r adventure, but most
o f them from both states came for
the purpose o f being nble to worship
according to the dictates o f their own
consciences and to escape being taxed
to support the State Church.
(Men kneel as in prayer o f
Thanksgiving.
Remain thus until
they gather logs.)
As early as 1765 there were Baptista in Watauga Settlement and
within a .period o f twenty-five years
there were eighteen churches in the
state with 889 members. These Bap
tists. were o f the fearless and loyal
type who were willing to make any
sacrifice that the work might be car
ried on.
Their preachers suffered
hardships o f which we enn only dream.
One preacher, in writing o f his trials
said: ‘Every day I travel I have to
swim through creeks or swamps, and
am wet from head to feet . . .
I
have rheumatism in all my joints
. . . What I have to suffer in body
and mind my pen is not able to com
municate to you.”
(A s following is read, men gather
logs as if-t o build.)
The meeting houses were o f split
logs. They hnd no floors and no
glass windows. Many o f them were
not heated in winter and those that
were had big fire places in one side
from which the smoke blew out nt
every puff o f a stiff breeze. They
hnd no comfortable pews, but sat for
long hours upon split-log benches
with nothing against which to rest
their backs. It was often a long dis
tance from where a meml>er lived to
the meeting house and it required
hours o f slow plodding along rough
trails and across steep mountains to
go once a month to hear the Gospel.
The first church organized in the
state was Buffalo Ridge in 1779. It
immediately began the work o f mis
sions and its influence spread to oth
er sections. Sinking Creek Church
near Johnson City was constituted
about the same time and others fol
lowed.
(Other pioneers enter from oppo
site side o f stage then gather and
talk, silently, as if differing.)
Our pioneer forefathers soon real
ized that they were not able to carry
on their work without combining
their forces. They recognized the
principle o f voluntary co-operation
among New Testament churches.
These Baptists were not united in
their faith and so from the first Ten
nessee has witnessed the struggle
between the missionary and the antimissionary forces among our people.
Two distinct doctrinal views entered
the state with the early settlers and
they have persisted in one form or
another until the present time.
From Virginia came Baptist "pio
neers who had come to America
bringing with them the views o f John
Calvin. They were very strong be
lievers in predestination, hence went
to the extreme o f claiming that in
God’s own time and way He would
save the elect and that without the
preaching o f the Gospel through any
sort o f missionary effort.
They came into the state from New
England, where they had come under
the spell o f the preaching o f Whitefield and had thus lost their extreme
views on election and predestination.
They settled* at first in upper East
Tennessee, and we are not surprised
that it was here we find the first or
ganization for missionary work.
(Curtain drawn).
Almost as soon as the first
churches were organized and began
to have regular services, they came
to feel their inability to do all that
the Lord expected o f them without
some kind o f an organization through
which they might join forces, and so
the movement toward general organ
ization was begun. The first group
o f churches to come into co-opera
tive fellowship in the promotion o f
missionary work was in upper East
Tennessee. It was organized in 1786
and given the name o f Holston Asso
ciation o f Baptists. Seven churches
were represented in the group that
composed this body, and among the
preachers were Tidenco Lane, Jona
than Mulkey, Isaac Barton and
Joshua Frost.
Other associations followed during
the next thirty years until there
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were several strong ones in the state.
Mere District Association, organized
in 1796, included the churches of
what is now all o f Middle Tennessee.
Big Hatchic, organized in 1828,
reached from the Tennessee River to
the Mississippi and from Reclfoot
Lake *to the Mississippi line.
The work done by nil the associa
tions was o f the same general na
ture. At first they were concerned
primarily about the fellowship of the
churches and in keeping the doctrines
free from innovations.
Ere long,
however, the missionary enterprise
was launched by mnny o f them.
The great revival that swept the
country in the years 1811 to 1814
brought thousands o f new mcmliers
into the churches o f Tonnessee and
the growth in the number o f associa
tions increased rapidly.
As early as 1811 the movement for
the promotion o f missionary work
through co-operative enterprises was
lieing discussed in the churches of
Tennessee and in asociatlonal /meet
ings. (Men gathered in meeting and
ns the following is read man comes
in bringing letter from Luther Rice.
The men rend it and talk it over.)
Scene II
In 1815 the Concord Association
was confronted. with the problem of
an appeal from Luther Rice for for
eign mission funds, and after much
discussion voted to elect a mission
secretary to confer with Brother Rice
about tho matter. Opposition devcl-.
oped among the anti-mission forces
to this work, nnd the next year the
office o f secretary was discontinued.
In 1822 the matter again came up in
Concord Association nnd an effort was
made to call a joint meeting of it
and Salem Association, but that move
ment failed.
By 1827 the Cnmpbcllism movement
had struck the state and for five years
our churches were busy struggling to
save themselves from the innovation.
Alexander Campbell himself came into
the state, and in a meeting in Nash
ville with the First Baptist Church,
so completely captivated the congre
gation that only five members were
left, and their house o f worship was
taken over by the Reformers. This
movement, however, brought to the
forefront the need fo r an aggressive
evangelistic campaign. Much o f the
anti-mission spirit began to take hold
o f our people all over the state.
About 1830 another wave o f evan
gelism was sweeping over the state
nnd within three years it reached im
portant proportions. People were en
thusiastic over their recovery from
the damages wrought by the Camp
bell movement. New churches sprang
up, old churches were revived and
strengthened and the demand for a
state organization became too insist
ent to lie denied. So, upon the initia
tive o f Gamer McConnico, James
Whitsctt and Peter S. Gayle, three
pastors, Big Harpeth Association was
led to call for a meeting to be held
at Mill Creek fo r the purpose o f con
stituting such a body.
The meeting at Mill Creek Church
near Nashville was a significant one.
It was held in October, 1833, and the
men who came from the various
churches organized the Tennessee
Baptist State Convention.
(A s following is read one mun
oints to map o f Tennessee showing
ow the statffHs divided intS three
parts.)
The result o f the effort to have
three boardB and o f the controver
sies that arose over the organization
o f the convention was that three con
ventions came into existence, one for
each geographical division. The West
Tennessee Convention was organized,
including several churches from North
Alabama.
The follow ing year the
East Tennessee Convention was or
ganized.
The general state body was not dis
banded, but it served only in a very
limited way until many years later.
The Civil W ar came on apace. Bap
tists o f East Tennessee were, in the
main, sympathetic with the North
and the first conflicts o f those dread
days within our borders were waged
between the Northern and the South
ern sympathizers.
This naturally
disrupted the fellowship and pre-
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eluded any development o f a state
wide organization.
(Curtain)
(Man impersonating Rev. Mont
gomery comes on platform. Others
remain as before.)
In 1877 the convention met in
Chattanooga and Rev. W. A . Mont
gomery was elected Corresponding
Secretary with the additional duty o f
acting as missionary evangelist. He
was allowed $100.00 a month fo r his
salary provided he collected it from
the field. In the report at the close
of the year were these words: “ Our
splendid Secretary did not collect half
his salary, but he will receive hisreward in the Great Beyond.” Thus
was launched the real state mission
movement in Tennessee. Soon he had
induced the brotherhood to make mis
sions u regular part o f their work
and to include an article on the sub
ject in the constitution o f the body.
From this time on the work among
Tennessee Baptists grew rapidly in
strength and in usefulness. Soon the
ravages o f the Civil W ar had been
pushed into the background, and
much o f the bitterness generated dur
ing the conflict was destroyed.
Attention was called to the follow 
ing towns that needed a Baptist
church or where the work was so
very weak that the State Mission
Board should assist, viz: Covington,
l’aris, Lexington, Kogersville, Cooke
ville, Columbia, Sweetwater, Lafollette, Cleveland and Huntingdon.
(Points to these on map.) The re
port stated: " A few hundred dollars
would furnish these destitute towns
with the gospel.”
There were thirty-five county seats
without a Baptist church.
In 1880 Sequatchie Valley was des
titute o f churches o f any denomina
tion.
, Nearly all o f the churches in Mem
phis, Knoxville, Maryville, Chatta
nooga and Nashville received aid o f
the State Mission Board at one time
or another.
Surely the measure o f our interest
in and suport o f state missions can
not possibly wane for lack o f inviting
fields today. With 1,640,000 people
in Tennessee who belong to no church,
with the thousands who are unsaved
in our churches und more who arc
unenlistcd, there is a large enough
task to challenge every on e' to ear
nest prayer, sacrificial giving and
right living that Tennessee may be
“ filled with the knowledge o f the
glory o f God as the waters cover the
sea.”
(Curtain.)
ACT II
Tennessee Baptist Institutions
Scene 1: The Baptist Memorial
Hospital.
(Nurse in uniform ministering to
sick person or child on cot or person
on crutches.)
On March 11, 1908, a groirn of
Baptists met to consider the building
o f a hospital fo r Mississippi, Arkan
sas and Tennessee, in Memphis. Each
state. agreed to pay $50,000 fo r this
enterprise.
In 1910 the report to the Tennes
see Conventions records these words:
“ What we need now 1b that our Bap
tist host shall come to the support
of this work with more material help
than good resolutions o f endorse
ment.”
The hospital business was new to
Tennessee Baptists and they were
afraid to go into debt fo r another
institution. Most o f its support came
in the early days from Memphis. Now
all Baptists point with pride to our
hospital. In 1930 it reported a prop
erty value o f $2,634,075. Its income
from all sources fo r the year was
$1,014,472. There were 4,000 charity
patients, cared fo r last year. There
were admitted 14,215 patients.
The slogan o f the 204 girls in the
Nurses’ Training School is, “ Together
we serve humanity.”
The report
says. "W e seek to serve our Lord in
serving others.”
Thousands o f preachers and their
families can testify what the free
service has meant to them. Only God
knows the great good that has been
done by the Baptist Memorial Hos
pital.
(Curtain)
Scene 2 :
Tennessee Baptist Or
phanage.
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(Mother nnd several orphaned chil
dren talking with Mr. Stcwart.)
In 1891, Mrs. Roger Eastman o f
Nashville, while arranging for the
adoption o f an orphan child through
this Davidson County Court, was so
moved by the affectionate demonstra
tions o f the child, that she had a vis
ion o f an institution that would be
a home for dependent little ones. Her
vision resulted first in a Nashville in
stitution. Two years later the prop
erty was turned over to the State
Convention.
A home was purchased in West
Nashville, but after some years it was
decided the orphanage should do more
than a sheltering and home finding
work, so a farm was purchased in
1911, and during the next year the
children were moved out o f the crowd
ed city to the beautiful farm in W il
liamson County. Today, Tennessee
Baptists own this property consist
ing o f 465 acres with seven buildings,
valued at $350,000. There have been
1,400 boys and girls cared for during
its history. There are now over 210
dependent children looking to Ten
nessee Baptists to educate, clothe and
feed them. In all the forty years o f
history only one child has ever gone
from the home not a Christian.
The orphanage is not a part o f
state missions, Dut it is the favorite
child o f Tennessee Baptists and
shares in the Co-operative Program.
(Curtain)
Scene 3: Baptist Schools.
(Girls with crepe paper streamers
o f green and white or pennants rep
resenting Tennessee College, and sev
eral boys and girls representing Carson-Newman College with orange
and blue and Union University with
cardinal and cream. These come out
as music to a college song is played
softly.) *
Our schools and colleges are not
now included in state missions. They
constitute a separate department o f
our organized work. They have their
own special day during each year,
when their interests are considered
and a special offering is taken for
their support. Yet, because o f the
way in which they came into exist
ence and the very large part they
played in the development o f our
state mission program, we feel that
a brief sketch o f their history is in
order in this story.
The record o f the beginning o f edu
cational work by Tennessee Baptists
is somewhat obscure.
During the
first part o f the last century there
were private schools in most o f the
large settlements, and even in some
o f the small ones, such schools con
ducted usually by Baptist preachers.
Colleges, seminaries and institutes
appeared in a number o f the towns.
Their patronage was necessarily
small, but their influence was felt in
every department o f the state life.
Some o f these schools were Lexington
Baptist College, Baptist Literary In
stitute o f College Hill, Paris Baptist
College, Nashville Female Institute,
Franklin Institute, Brownsville Fe
male College, Boscobel College, Mary
Sharp College, Madison College, Holston Female- Institute o f Jonesboro,
Clinton SeminaTy and others at Ricevile, Crab Orchard, Athens, Doyle,
Round Creek, Eagleville, Smithville,
Willette, Gleason, Newbem, Denmark
and Fairfield. As the public school
grew and expanded most o f these
gave way. W ith patience and devo
tion our forefathers worked at the
tusk out o f which has come our pres
ent public school system and our own
denominational institutions o f learn
ing, Now we have three colleges, one
for each section o f the state, yet
every one o f them fo r all the state
and for other states as well. They
are Union University o f Jackson,
Carson-Newman
College o f
Jef
ferson City and Tennessee College
for women at Murfreesboro. There
are several academies, but they are
not under our Executive BoardThe institutions o f learning played
their part in the development o f our
state mission work, and they are still
a vital factor in its program since
they furnish us with practically all
our preachers, u large number o f spe
cial denominational workers and
many o f the men and women who are
leaders in the work o f the churches.
(A ct 3 to be published next week)
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YOUR NEIGHBORS?
One day a movers’ wagon came past
Farmer Jones’ gate.
Farmer Jones
was friendly to everybody, so he asked
the movers where they were going.
“ Wo are moving from Johnstown to
Jamestown,” they told him. “ Can you
tell us what kind o f neighbors we shall
finnd in Jamestown?” Farmer Jones
asked, “ What kind o f neighbors did
you find in Johnstown?” “ The very
worst kind,” they said. “ Our neigh
bors were gossipy and unkind and in
different.
We were glad to move
away.” “ You will find the same kind
o f neighbors in Jamestown.” The next
day another mover’s wagon passed
Farmer Jones’ gate and a similar con

versation took place. The second party
asked what kind o f neighbors they
would find in JohnRtown and they were
asked what kind they found in James
town. “ The very best. Our neigh
bors were kind and considerate. It
almost broke our hearts to move
away.” “ You will find exactly the
same kind in Johnstown,” was the
farmer’s reply.— The Christian Reg
ister.
Douglas had been promoted to the
position o f monitor in his new class
and was anxious: “ And please, God,”
he prayed that night, “ wake me early
in tne morning. Shall we say a quar
ter to eigh t?”

MERCER U N IVERSITY
MACON, GEORGIA
Spright Dowell, President
Mercer University has served the educational needs of
Georgia, the South, and the nation for almost a century.
In each generation o f that period she has trained her stu
dents for lives o f success and leadership in widely various
fields o f social endeavor: in the ministry, in the law, in
educational work, in statesmanship, in journalism, in busi
ness, and in the general qualities o f character and citizen
ship.
In fulfilling the requirements o f such a service to young
men and women, Mercer University maintains:
A College of Liberal A rts
A School of Christianity
A School of Commerce
A School of Education
A School of Law
A Graduate School
A Department of Journalism

and offers
A two-year Junior College certificate, pre-professional
courses in medicine, dentistry, and law, and the op
portunity for personal development through varied
extra-curricula activities.

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES
Local Students

Out-of-Town Students
(Includes room,
board laundry)

- 1st Quarter ......................... $65.00
2nd Quarter ........................ 65.00
3r<j Q u a r te r ___ __________ 60.00

$165.00
160.00
155.00

Total payable quarterly. .$190.00

$480.00

Fall term: Opens— New students,For catalogue and further details
September 17; old students*
address the registrar, Mercer
September 21 ’
University, Macon, Ga.

“WHERE CHRISTIAN CULTURE COUNTS”

Baptist Churches Fooled
W hen a church treasurer said he had purchased envelopes at a bis discount, w e
diked if he had compered N E T prices w ith ours. H e replied, “ N o . " Immediately
he was shown that other N E T prices w ere not as lo w as ours.

CHURCH OFFERING ENVELOPES
A re only one of the many items all churches and Sunday Schools should study in
our recently revised and up-to-date

C A T A LO G O F SUPPLIES
O ff the press September 1st and free upon request to church officers everywhere.
It is an essential to good constructive programs in your various organizations. It
w ill help to extend your church influence.

SOM E SUPPLIES PRESENTED ARE:
Attendance Builders. Baptismal Garments, Bibles, Blackboards, C ard Systems,
Clerks' Records, Collection Envelopes, Communion Service, Educational Equip
ment, Hymnals, Maps, Mottoes, Pastors' Supplies, Periodicals, Pictures, Plates,
Promotion Certificates, Record Books, Register Boards, Song B o o b Treasurers
Records, and all departmental supplies, etc., etc., etc.

B A P T I S T S .S . B O A R D ^ H ^ j ^^ T; EnNuNt ,ENSoSrEl Eh
Church Expenditures and Service Annuity
Many churches are now considering their possible expenditures for
various objects next 'budget year. Deacons, finance committees,
budget committees and pastors should write to us for information
with a view to including a Service Annuity Certificate fo r the pro
tection o f the pastor and M b fam ily when he must retire or when
death or disability comes to him. Delay may cause need and Buffering.
TH E RELIEF AND AN NUITY BOARD OF THE S. B. C.
Dallas, Texas
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nold T. Sims, pastor, which resulted
in six professions and ten additions.

AMONG THE BRETHREN

— BBK—

Tftc Onkwood Church, Knoxville,
hfls set September 6 as Cash Rais
ing Day to raise funds to erect a new
church building.
— BBK—

By FLEETWOOD BALL

H. E. Watters, the newly elected
president o f Georgetown College,
Georgetown, Ky., delivered the com
mencement address to the August
graduating class o f that institution.

The church at Waurika, Okla., loses
by resignation its pastor, W. D. Bol
ton, effective October 25.
— BBK—
—net—
, ‘
C.
M. Curb o f Enid, Okla., will be Brother Grady Craddock, a Union
gin n revival next Sunday at Yale, University student, has recently
closed a meeting with the Cave
Okla., J. M. Jones, pastor.
Spring Church, resulting in twenty----BbK—
five conversions and twenty baptisms.
Dean W. S. Alley, acting president
— BBK—
o f Baylor University, Waco, Texas,
Malcolm A. Younger, newly elected
has tendered his resignation.
pastor o f Eastern Heights Church,
— BBS—
ilemphis, began a revival with that
Men
The church at Stratford, Texas, se church Sunday
doing
‘
ing the preaching.
cured as pastor, J. D. Brannon, who
R. F. Wilmoth has charge o f the mu
resigned as pastor at Soper, Okia. sic.
—BBK—
— BBK—
Parkland Church, Louisville, Ky.,
Beginning August 9 G. B. Smalley
has called W. M. Bostick o f Clarks- o f Royal Street Church, Jackson, was
dale, Miss., and he has accepted.
with W. B. Perry in a series o f meet
— BBK—
ings at Walnut Hill Church. There
W. E. Hathom has resigned as were 16 professions o f faith and 13
pastor o f the First Church, Hammond,
baptisms.
. La., after serving there four years.
— BBK—
— BBK—
P. I. Lipsey, the erudite editor o f
W. F. Carter o f Choudrant, La., the Baptist Record, Jackson, Miss.,
has been called as pastor o f the accompanied by his loyal wife, is
church at Simsboro, La., and he ac spending an enjoyable vacation in
cepts.
Colorado Springs, Col., visiting a son,
— BBK—
wife.
A fter serving successfully fo r four John Lipsey, and
— BBK—
years as pastor, Stewart Long has re
Otto Whitington o f Little Rock,
signed the care o f the First Church,
Ark., lately did the preaching in a
Sarasota, Fla.
revival
at Nashville, Ark., P. W. Mur
— BBK—
, D i
Evangelist M. F. Ham o f Louis phy, pastor, resulting ini 51 additions,
ville, Ky., is doing the preaching in 42 by baptism. Orvill Jones o f P o r t
Arthur
led
the
music.
a revival at Knoxville in a specially
— BBK—
constructed tabernacle.
M. C. Vick o f Louisville, Ky., be
— BBK—
loved
in
Tennessee,
lately did the
Norman W. Cox o f the First
p reaching in a revival in Dripping
„Church, Meridian, Miss., has resigned
Springs Church, near Russellville,
that pastorate to accept a call to the
a.j., H.
u . -L. Green,
pastor. Clarence
Ky.,
First church, Mobile, Ala.
Hailey o f Whiteville led the music.
— BBK—
—
BBK—
R. K. Bennett delivered his fare
Volume 1, No. 1, o f the American
well sermon as pastor at Kenton Sun
day, August ,23, after having served Evangelist o f Port Neches, Texas, a
sixteen-page paper, is on our desk.
the church several eventful years.
It is a splendid publication which
----BBK---goes without saying when it is an
G. W. Cox o f Atlanta, Ga., lately
nounced
that T. T. Martin and W. H.
assisted J. D. Counts in a revival at
•Flintville, resulting in 100 conver Fortney are the editors.*
— BBK—
sions, 83 additions, 54 by baptism.
The brotherhood is in the deepest
— BBK—
possible
sympathy
with William M cA fter a leave o f absence o f four
months spent in Missouri, J. R. Black
ay of Speedway Terrace Church,
Memphis, in his great
(Treat _grief over the
resumes his duties as pastor o f Tem
sudden death o f his mother, Mrs.
ple Church, Memphis, September 1.
— BBK—
Henry S. McMurray, aged 60, o f
J. W. Mount o f Henning has been
Springfield, who was instantly killed
spending a month visiting former Friday afternoon when she leaped
pastorates in Louisiana, headquarters from a run-away automobile.
being with Robert Mount at Tioga,
La.
By ELIZABETH PRESTON
----BBK---Evangelist M. F. Ham began a
Brother Ira C. Cole, pastor o f
Main Street Church, Grand Saline, seven-weeks’ campaign in Knoxville
Texas, writes that in the last twenty on Seotember 1.
— BBK—
months there have been 190 additions
B. Frank Collins, Middle Tennes
to that church.
see B. Y . P. U. and Sunday School
The church at Columbia, Kjr., loses field worker, filled the pulpit o f High
land
Heights Church, Memphis, at
y resignation its pastor, W. AI. Bul
lard, who has moved to Louisville to both services last Sunday.
become superintendent o f buildings o f
C. W. Elsey o f Shelbyville, Ky., a
the Seminary.
friend o f the editor’s, was a recent
— BBK—
J. D. Allen o f Sonora, Ky., con visitor in the office.
— BBK—
ducted a revival in his church iately,
The Gibson County Association
resulting in 35 additions, 27 by bap
meets
at
the
Walnut
Grove Church,
tism. Edmond Keith o f Upton, Ky.,
September 8 and 9.
led the singing.
— BBK—
, — BBK—
Union Fork Church, Memphis, is in
His hosts o f friends throughout the
the
midst
o
f
a
revival
with Pastor W.
South deeply sympathize with W. B.
the preaching.
- Riley o f Minneapolis, Minn., on the D. Arms doing —
BBK—
death o f his devoted wife which oc
Brother O. E. Turner is filling the
curred August 10.
pulpit
o
f
First
Church,
Knoxville, in
— BBK—
F. F. Brown.
J. Carl McCoy o f Nashville accepts the absence o f Pastor
— BBK—
the call to Prescott Memorial Church,
Brother Org Foster, pastor o f the
ihis, effective October 15. He church at Ducktown, writes that they
for years pastor o f Temple went into their new building on last
h, Memphis.
Sunday.

S

— BBK—

W. A. Jordan and wife o f DeRidder,
La., are grandparents. There was
{bom to their daughter, Mrs. John S.
Kamond, o f Shreveport, La., a daugh
ter whose name is Mamie Ellen.
— BBK—

A t last account there had been
eight additions by baptism in the re
vival at Luray, J. W. Camp o f Jackson, pastor. G. G. Joyner o f Parsons
rwas doing the preaching in his sec
o n d fruitful engagement with the
church.

— BBK—

Brother Connie Pickier o f W artrace has been in a revival meet
ing with the Capleville Church, Mem
phis.

John' W. Vines o f Kansas City sup
plied recently at First Church,.Roan
oke, Va., to the delight o f m a n / fo r 
mer parishioners.
— BBK—

The Clifton Hill Church, Chatta
nooga, began a revival August 23
with C. A. Ginn o f Fitzgerald, Ga.,
doing the preaching.
— BBK—

T. F. Calloway o f Thomasville, Ga.,
closed a revival on August 23 with
the Trenton Street Church, Harriman,
J. B. Tallent, pastor.
— BBK—

G. A. Schmidt o f Trinity Church,
Memphis, has helped in three meet
ings recently which resulted in 66
conversions and 66 baptisms.
— BBK—

Dr. and Mrs. John Inzer o f First
Church, Montgomery, Ala., spent part
o f their vacation at Wilmington, N.
C., enjoying the sun and surf baths.
— BBK—

Evangelist Ruy Palmer o f Chevy
Chase, Washington, D. C., supplied
the pulpit o f the First Baptist Church,
Washington, on the sixteenth o f A u
gust.
— BBK—

The Roman Catholics are preparing
a campaign to oppose the religious
reforms incorporated in the drafted
constitution o f the new Spanish re
public.
— BBK—

We regret to hear o f the very serious illness o f the sister o f Brother
W. D. Hudgins.
Our prayers are
with him and his family in this try
ing hour.
— BBK—

- .

.

The revival at the Pleasant, Hill
Church, near Bruceton, with the pas
tor, W. S. Joyner, doing the preach
ing, resulted in 27 professions and
22 additions.
— BBK—

Miss Mary Nellc Lyhe, missionary
to China, now o f Kentucky, will be
one o f the speakers at the Y. W. A.
Houseparty at Tennessee College,
September 5-7.
— BBK—

Miss Pearl Johnson, missionary to
China, sails from Vancouver, British
Columbia, August 29, on the Empress
o f Asia and expects to reach Shang
hai on September 13.
— BBK—

Anna Adams Gordon, 78, died re
cently at her home in Evansville, 111.
She has been head o f the W. C. T. U.
since 1914 and was successor to Fran
ces Willard, founder.
The 1931 Japan Yearbook included
a brief classified "W ho’s Who.” The
section on religion includes eight
names— one a Buddhist priest, and
the other seven Christian leaders.
— BBK—

Brother John K. Haynes, pastor o f
South Knoxville Church, is to have a
series o f special meetings beginning
September 27. with D. P. Montgom
ery o f Leesberg, Fla., doing -th e
preaching.
_ w _
The pulpit o f the First Church,
Kingsport, was filled by Dr. Zeno
Wall o f Shelby, N. C., at the morn
ing service o f August 23, and by Dr.
Will Vines o f Quincy, Fla., at the
evening service.
— BBK—

Ray H. Dean, pastor o f the Buck
Grove Church, Meade County, Ken
tucky, has recently closed a meeting
in his church with O. L. Robertson
o f Ewing, Ky., doing the preaching.
There were six additions.
— BBK—

Mrs. John D. Freeman and daugh
ters returned this week from u pro
longed visit with Mrs. Freeman’s par
ents.
Dr. Freeman returned from
Washington City by way o f Wilming
ton and drove them home.
— BBK—

As a result o f a meeting at the
— BBK—
Antioch Chujch, Nashville, in which
Brother Lyn Claybrook has just
Pastor A. IV Moore was assisted by
closed meetings with the Rutherford
Brother H. B. Cross o f Judson Me
Church, H. C. Cox, pastor, and with
morial Church, Nashville, there were
the Gates Church.
thirteen additions, nine by baptism
— BBK—
and four by letter.
Brother T. G, Davis o f Knoxville
— BBK—
. ujr held
____ _________
_ with
____
___
mt m
has recently
a meeting
Dr. ___
R. B. Hudson,
chief recording
Fork View Church, near Mohawk, A r- . secretary "o f *"the™ National* ^Baptist

Convention, died at his home in Selmer, Ala., Monday night. August 31.
He wus a member o f the Board of
Trustees o f the American Baptist
Theological Seminary.
— BBK —

Brother Noel Smith is filling the
pulpit o f First Church, Clarksville,
in the absence o f Pastor John Davison
during August and September. At
the mid-week prayer services he is
delivering a series o f addresses on
"Paul’s Missionary Journeys.”
— BBK—

The three boards o f the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, which han
dled educational matters, have been
consolidated. The movement will re
sult in an unnual saving o f $35,000,
according to a news note from the
Liberal Arts College Movement.
— BBK—

The Salem Association is to meet
with the Sycamore Church, Cannon
County, September Hi and 17. The
doctrinal sermon is to be preached by
Brother H. D. Burns on Wednesday
morning and the sermon Wednesday
evening is to be given by Brother
B. T. Roach.
— BBK—

Brother L. M. Emery o f Nashville
has just closed two meetings—one
with the Sylvia Church, D. W. Picklesimer, pastor, resulting in two ad
ditions by baptism and the other at
Gray’s senoolhouse, with nine conver
sions and five additions to the Mint
Springs Church.
— BBK—

The Scriptures have now been
translated into 919 different lan
guages and dialects. The entire Bible
is in 172 languages; the New Testa
ment in 179 more; portions of-the Bi
ble (some complete book) in 472 and
selections in 96. The prophets told
us it would be so!
— BBK—

As a result o f a meeting at Saulsbury, in which W. C. Skinner was
assisted by O. W. Taylor o f Halls,
Venn., there were six professions and
-Swo additions to the church. Brother
/Skinner’s meeting with the Grand
Junction Church begins the second
Sunday in September. F. J. Harrell
o f Dyersburg will do the preaching.
— BBK—

During the four years and eight
months that Brother R. K. Bennett
has been pastor at Kenton, two young
men have been called into the min
istry— one, A. B. Harrison, who was
licensed to preach on August 23rd,,
and who will enter Union University
this fall; the other, Russell Duffer,
who has recently completed his high
school work at Jonesboro College,
Ark.
— BBK—

-

There will be a radio broadcast for
the Mercer Alumni Society over Sta
tion WSB, the Atlanta Journal, At
lanta, Ga., Tuesday evening, Septem
ber 8, at 6 o ’clock, Central Standard
Time, according to announcement by
Dr. Louie D. 'Newton, president of the
Alumni Society. The speakers will
be Senator Walter F. George, Presi
dent Spright Dowell and others. Mer
cer men everywhere a m cordially in
vited to tune in on this broadcast.
— BBK—

The second unit o f the Smith Me
morial Hall, a dormitory at the Karen
Theological Seminary, Insein, Burma,
was dedicated at the close o f the
school year in 1981“ It was made pos
sible through the Judson Fund, to
gether with an equal amount sub
scribed by the Karen people them
selves. It has been named for Dr.
D. A. W. Smith, who served for forty
years as president o f the Seminary.
This was one o f the first Christiun
seminaries to be founded in the
Orient.
— BBK—

Dr. F. F. Brown, leader of South
ern Baptists in the Every-Metnber
Canvass, is scheduled to be in Mem
phis for an association-wide rally at .
11 a. m. September 8 and in Nash
ville for a general mass meeting at
7:30 p. m. on the same day. We are
exceedingly anxious to have a large
attendance at both of these meetings.
While we love and welcome other de
nominational representatives, we be
lieve ourselves fortunate to have the
Ip h

signed by all Southern Baptists.
SEND YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IN
NOW. DO NOT W AIT.
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REFLECTOR
TROUBLE DEVELOPS CHAR
ACTER
Especial trials fit for special work.
Just watch and you will see that
trouble is preparative and educational.
That is the grindstone on which battle
axes are sharpened. I have always
noticed in my own case that when the
Lord has some especial work for me
to do it was preceded by especial at
tack-on me. This is so proverbial in
my own house that if fo r something
I say or do I get poured upon me a
volley o f censure and anathema, my
wife always asks, “ I wonder what new
opportunity o f usefulness is about to
open? Something good and grand is
surely coming." That is a very unfor
tunate man who has no trouble. Mis
fortune and trials are great educators.
SORROW— I see its touch in the
grandest painting; I hear its tremor
in the sweetest music; I feel its power
in the mightiest argument.
Grecian mythology said that the
folmtain o f Hippocrene was struck out
by the foot o f the winged horse Pe
gasus. I have often noticed in life
that the brightest and most beautiful
fountains o f Christian com fort and
spiritual life have been struck out by
the iron hoof o f disaster and calamity.
I see Daniel’s courage best by the
flash o f Nebuchadnezzar’s furnace. I
see Paul’s prowess best when I find
him on the floundering ship under the
glare o f the lightning in the breakers
o f Melita. God crowns His children
amid the howling o f wild beasts, and
the chopping o f blood-splashed guillo
tine, ana the cracking o f martyrdom.
It took the stormy sea, and the De
cember blast and the desolate New
England coast ,and the warwhoop of
savages to show forth the prowess o f
the Pilgrim Fathers.— American Bap
tist.

MEMPHIS PASTORS
Longview Heights, W . V. Walker.
Romans 14:17, For the Kingdom o f
Cod is not meat and drink; but right
eousness and peace, and jo y in the
Holy Ghost; Mark 11:22-24, Have
Faith in God. SS G6, BYPU 32, PM
17.
Seventh Street, . L. B. Golden.
Christ’s Mission Continued; Jacob’s
Wrestling. SS 3G2, BYPU 68, bap
tized 1.
Bellevue, Robert G. Lee. Islands
or Vulues o f Isolation; Onions or Val
ues of the Unvalued. SS 1,138, BYPU
222, by letter 3, by buptism 4, addi
tions 7, baptized 4.
Merton Avenue, S. P. Poag. As
Thy Days so Shall Thy Strength Be;
I Am the Way, the Truth and the
' Life.
Eastern Heights, M. A . Younger.
Go a Little Further; Supposing. SS
ICG, llYPU 85, PM G2, by letter 1,
buptism 2.
a
LaBellc, E. P. Baker. Confidence
in the Gospel; The Wuy o f Salvation.
SS 571, BYPU 207.
Rowan Memorial, J. W. Joyner.
SS 7G, BYPU 21, baptism L
Whitehaven, W. R. Poindexter. The
Lord's Treasury; Our Resources in
Hand to Accomplish God’s Purpose.
SS 95, BYPU 20.
Central Avenue, E. A. Autry.
Standing Hitched; Making Dreams
Come True. SS 241, BYPU 110, PM
74.
Calvary, J. G. Lott. Almost Thou
l'ersuadest Me to Be a Christian, by
Brother Ingram; His Name Shall Be
(’ ailed Wonderful, by Brother R. G.
Stewart. SS 208, BYPU 34.
National Avenue, E. J. Hill. Christ
Our Refuge; As Much as in Me Is.
SS 88, BYPU 40, for baptism 1.

Big Spring, Samuel Melton. Cloth
ed and in His Right Mind; God’s
Gifts. SS 212, BYPU 89.
Northside, R. W. Selman.
Our
Talents; An Honest Seeker. SS 327,
by letter 2.
Highland Park, C. F. Clark. The
Christian Race; The Gospel for the
Lost. SS 538, BYPU 86.
Soddy, L. C. Peoples. Jesus Went
a Little Farther; Taking o f the Pas
tor. SS 217.
Union Fork, W. D. Arms. The A
o f Salvation; Belief in God. SS 69.
Red bank, W. M. Griffitt. The Gos
pel o f the Grace o f God. SS 305.
East Lake, Lester A. Brown. Har
nessing God; The Unfailing Detec
tive. By letter 3, baptized 3.
Calvary, W. T. McMahan.
A
Church With a Mission; The Devil
Binds. SS 383, BYPU 14G.
Chnmberluin Avenue, A. A . McClunnhun, Jr. God First; Seeking the
Lost. SS 347, BYPU 127.
Cleveland, First, Lloyd T. House
holder. Worship; The Abundant Life
in Christ, by Rev. James Neal. SS
383, BYPU 74.
Bust Dale, J. D. Bethune. The
Wonderful Christ, by Rev. C. A . Ginn.
First, J. H. Hughes. The Highway
o f Happiness, by Dr. Vines. SS 957,
by letter 1.
Concord, W. C. Tallant. The Pre
vailing Power o f God; The Overcom
in g Life, by Rev. J. C. Maples. . SS
98, BYPU 45, by letter 3.

N ASHVILLE PASTORS
Belmont Heights. R. Kelly White.
It is Better to Give Than to Get;
The Mind o f Christ, by Dr. Bur
roughs. SS 4G7, BYPU 10G.
Inglewood, W. Rufus Beckett. Some
Satisfying Streams; Avenues o f A p
proach to God. SS 185, BYPU 51.
Seventh, Edgar W . Barnett. Our.
Names Written in Heaven; God’s
Love for the Sinner. SS 205, BYPU
Gl.
Tabernacle, Clifton F. Bridges. On
Top o f the W orld: The Greatest Ser
mon. SS 96, BYPU 18.
Donelson, G. Green. A Daily Sched
ule; The Broad Way. SS 108, BYPU
38.
Judson Memorial, H. B. Cross. In
Everything Give Thunks; Some Mod-'
cm Soul Dungers. SS 489.
Grandview, Jns. R. Kyzar. Bought
with a Price; Master Key to Hap
piness, by Wm. H. Preston. SS 290,
BYPU 74.
Eastland, J. Carl McCoy. How to
Build a Great Church; A New Man.
SS 451, BYPU 248, for buptism 1.
Edgefield, W. Henderson Bnrton.
Lamps, Bushels and Beds; Reconcilia
tion. SS 347.
Park Avenue, E. Floyd Olive. Obed
ience and Blessing; Christ the Friend
of Sinners. SS 547, BYPU 110, for
buptism 2, buptized 1.

Schedule of Associational M eetings for 1 9 3 1

CHATTANOOGA PASTORS
Avondule, D., B. Bowers.
If Ye
Love Me; What la. Good for Man in
His L ife? SS 456.
Lakeview, First, K. C. Baker. D ig
ging the Well Deeper; The Water o f
Life. SS 126, BYPU 38.
Rossville, G. W. McClure. Prom
ise; Worship, by W. D. Powell, lay
man.
Alton Park, T. J. Smith. The Sec
ond Coming; Weighed in Balances, by
Brother Stanberry. SS 210, by letter
2, for baptism 9.
Oakwood, J. A. Maples. Our Per
sonal Responsibility; Knocking at the
Door, by Rev. W. C. Tallent. SS 124,
BYPU 64.

OTHER PASTORS
First, Rockwood, N. V. Underwood.
Tolerating Jesus; Paul Before Felix.
SS 173, by letter 3.
Kingsport, Calvaryi J. L. Trent.
Despise the Church o f God? by Dr.
W. M. Vines; God’s Life Insurance
Policy. SS 163, BYP,U 44.

Hubby: ’’Here is ten dollars, dear!
Don’t you think I deserve a little aplause for giving it tp you without
sing asked for i t ? ”
W ife: “ Applause! Why, darling,
I think you deserve an encore!”

E

Location
Church Where Held
SEPTEMBER
1. M u lb erry .................................... Trent V a lle y ......................................Sneedville
2. Providence .................................Old Ballard’s C h a p e l........................................
3. Ilig -E m ory ................................ P e tr o s ....................................................................
4. Tennessee Valley .................. New U n io n ......................•...................................
4. McNairy ................................ ... Gravel H i l l ..................................
Selmer
4. U n ity ..........................................B e th e l................................................ Deanburg
4. Hardeman .................................Parran’s Chapel ................................................
8. G ib s o n ............ ............................Walnut G ro v e ....................................... Kenton
9. Crockett .....................................F riend sh ip...................................... Friendship
9. D y e r ............................................ Newbem .........................................' Newbem
10. Sevier C o u n ty .......................... Milligan Grove ................................Sevierville
10. Madison C o u n ty .......................Madison Hall ......................................................
11. Lawrence C o u n ty .................... Deerfield ............................................ Deerfield
12. Stockton Valley ...................... W o lfs C o m e r .....................................................
16. Salem (9 a. m.) .................... S y ca m ore................................Cannon County
16. M idland.......................................Mt. Z i o n ............................... Anderson County
17. McMinn ................................ . E t o w a h ..................................................................
18. William C a r e y .......................... Lexie Cross Roads ............................................
23. Wilson County ........................ Cedar Grove ....................................... Lebanon
23. C lin ton ........................................ Poplar C r e e k ................. ......................................
24. Holston Valley ........................ New S a le m ................. four miles Rogersville
24. W a ta u g a .....................................Roan Creek .......................................... Shouns
25. Indian Creek ...................... .. R ig h t.....................................................................
25. Maury County .........................Knob C r e e k ..........................................................
25. Hiwassee ................ ..................Pisgah ....................Peakland, Meigs County
25. Beech R iv e r .............................Tom’s C r e e k ..........................Denson’s Landing
30. New Salem ..................Riddleton ......................................................Rlddleton
30. Wiseman .........................'..........C aplesville............. ........................ Caplesville
OCTOBER
1. Duck River ...............................Hannah’s G a p .................................. Shelbyville
2. Giles ........................................... Scott> H i l l ............. ................................Pulaski
2. R iversid e....................................Willow G r o v e ............................ Willow Grove
2. S t o n e ...................................... Mill Creek.H ’y 42, bet. Cookeville, Monterey
2. N orth ern .....................................Hickory Valley ..................................................
3. Judson . . . . .................................Missionary R id g e ...............................................
6. Cumberland ..............................Blooming Grove ............................ Woodlawn
6. w eM ley C o u n ty .......................Pleasant Hill
..........4 miles W. Gleason
7. Stewart C ou n ty .........................Tip T o p -...............................................................
8. Western District .....................Shady Grove . . . . < . 1 0 miles north o f Paris
9. West Union .............................. Elk F ork........... Elk Fork, Campbell County
9. Southwestern D is t r ic t............ New H o p e ..........................2 miles east Yuma
13. O c o e e ............ ..............................C a lv a r y .......................................... Chattanooga
14. New R i v e r .................................Oneida .................................................. Onedia
14. ' Polk C ou n ty ...............................Mine Q it y .......................................... Ducktown
14. Knox C o u n ty .............................C e n tr a l......................................Fountain City
15. Sw eetw ater................................ T e ll ic o ............. ...........................Madisonville
21. Carroll C ou n ty.......................... Union A c a d e m y ..................................................
22. N ash ville......................................................................................................................
28. Shelby .......... ............................. B runsw ick.......................................... Brunswick
We have not received the minutes of Enon Association. Will someone be
good enough to send us the date and th^place o f this meeting?
Date

Association
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Published free up to 100 words.
Words in excess of this number
will be inserted for 1 cent per word.

EDWARD P. EPPES
Brother Edward P. Eppes was
taken from us by death August 9.
1931, as a result o f an injury received
while playing ball the day before. A l
though he died in the bloom o f youth,
being only 21 years o f age, yet his
life was not lived in vain. He was
a model young man:
loyal to his
home, ■church, school and host o f
friends. His were the highest ideals
and the extent o f his influence was
borne witness to by the great throng
that attended his funeral. He will
be missed in his home, church, school
and community.
We as a church
mourn his going and extend our heart
felt .sympathy to his father, mother,
sister ana other relatives. Their loss
is our loss. We pray God’s richest
blessings on them in their bereave
ment.
By order o f the Church.
FLOYD H. CHUNN,
Committee.
MOORE
In loving memory o f Mrs. W . A.
Moore, who died at her home near
Bolivar, June 16, 1931, in her eightysixth year. She had been a faith
ful member o f Bethel Baptist Church,
Middleburg, for fifty years and was
greatly beloved by all in her church
and community.
She was deeply spiritual, loved the
Bible, believed its promises and read
it almost to the last day o f her life.
She loved her Baptist and Reflector
and often spoke o f the pleasure 6he
received from reading it.
She leaves three sons, two step
sons and two stepdaughters who ten
derly cared for her' in herNdeclining
years.
A minister expressed ^ne feeling
o f many present when at her fu 
neral service he said: “ I thank God
for the privilege o f knowing Mrs.
Moore. She has been a blessing to
me.” Surely nothing better could be
said o f anyone. We pray God’s rich
est blessings upon her loved ones left
behind.— A Friend.
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(From page 8.)
ing, known as “ The White Ribbon
House,” has recently been erected.
The hostess, Miss Martin, a retired
missionary, is also the corresponding
secretary and head o f the literature
department.
In a town o f the size o f Vizagapatam, there are many organizations,
all o f which are doing good work and
take up one’s time. The English Sun
day Scnool, in which I am particular
ly interested, is not large in numbers,
as some families have moved away,
but the children, though few, are in
terested and enthusiastic. Visiting of
the women in their homes is carried
on by Mrs. Prakasham, my assistant,
and also by Mrs. Sriramulu, a mem
ber o f the English Church and a very
devoted honorary worker.—The Cana
dian Baptist.
REVIVAL A T BENTON STATION
COMES TO CLOSE
A revival that had been in progress
at the Bdnton Station Church for
sixteen days came to a close Mon
day evening, August 18.
Brother
James F. LaRue o f Knoxville assist
ed Pastor Bert Kincaid in the work.
There were twenty professions o f
faith with thirteen additions to the
church, two by letter and eleven by
baptism.
The baptizing was held
Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Broth
er LaRue did all the preaching, bring
ing us some great gospel messages
which reached the hearts o f our peo
ple. He gained the love o f all who
came to know him. He is now as
sisting Brother Kincaid in a revival
at Turtletown. Our church rejoices
because she has been lifted to higher
plains o f Christian living and the
manifestation o f God’s Holy Spirit
has been experienced during these
days o f work and worship.— Mrs. John
Wilson; Church Clerk.
BAPTIST BIBLE INSTITUTE BE
GINS FOURTEENTH SESSION
By E. F. Haight, Registrar
The Baptist Bible Institute will be
gin its fourteenth session Tuesday,
September 22. A goodly number o f
students is expected from the several
Southern states and from abroad.
The opening exercises will feature an
address by Professor J. Wash Watts
and the installation o f Professor
Watts as head o f the Department o f
Old Testament Exposition and He
brew. The only other faculty change
is the promotion 6 f Professor A . E.
Tibbs to become head o f the Depart
ment o f Religious Education. To ac
commodate a number o f local Chris
tian workers night classes in Reli
gious Education are being planned.
A prosperous and happy session is
anticipated with the usual emphasis
on practical missionary activities and
thorough classroom work.
ENROLLMENT A T FORK
UNION
Dr. J. 3". Wicker, president o f Fork
Union Military Academy, is just
home from a brief vacation in Eu
rope. He reports the enrollment o f
Fork Union considerably increased
over the corresponding date a year
ago, although last session there was
an increase o f sixty in the attend
ance over the previous year. Fork
Union is owned by Virginia Baptists
and is one o f only twenty-one Honor
preparatory schools in the United
States.
If you are contemplating
sending your son to a preparatory
academy, write for catalog to Dr. J.
J. Wicker, Fork Union, Va.

AND

were more than five hundred addi
tions to the churches.
Dr. Dodd thinks this indicates a
returning spirit o f revival and be
lieves that if God’s people would hum
ble themselves and personally con
fess their sins and then worship and
work that the world-wide revival, for
which there is so much longing, would
soon be far on its way.
SPLENDID AUGUST MEETING
A fine meeting fo r First Church,
Elizabethton, o f which the Rev. C. L.
Bowden is pastor, closed August 9
with twenty-five additions to the
church. Dr. Charles W . McDaniel,
pastor o f First Church, Richmond,
Va., did the preaching, which proved
to be a great spiritual revival to
many souls. This meeting was the
first experience o f the church with
an August meeting, and in spite o f
the warm weather the attendance
was good. The entire church was
greatly strengthened by Dr. Daniel’s
untiring work.
GREAT

DAY FOR NORTH END
CHURCH
North End Church had the greatest
day in the Sunday School recently
that it has hud since the first o f
January. A delightful program was
planned by the superintendent and
there was a large attendance. Broth
er, J. A. Carter brought a delightful
message on the Sunday School lesson
and Miss Sarah Ellen Reed brought
some fine messages in song.
Our Sunday School has had a de
cided gain all summer in spite o f the
hot weather and vacations. Our cap-'
able superintendent, Brother James
Tanksley, though a young man
scarcely out o f his teens, has accom
plished much in leading this Sun
day School in this marvelous way. It
makes the heart o f the pastor glow
with pride and joy to see the splen
did progress 4>f the Sunday School.
Somehow the superintendent has kept
interest at a high ebb during all this
time.— L. H. Hatcher.
W ALL BEING DESTROYED
From the Central China Post o f
June 27 we take this interesting bit
o f news:
"Ancient Ichang is disappearing.
The city wall has gone, wide streets
are getting numerous. Roads away
out into the country are being cut.
An excited crowd gathers three times
a week to see the aeroplane slowly
dip down and come to rest upon the
bosom o f the Yangtze.
As fo r decorations hardly a wall
is to be seen which has not great
staring characters demanding the ex
termination o f red bandits and the
abolition o f unequal treaties. Every
one in Ichang can study Chinese char
acters as they walk the streets. Large
numbers o f soldiers are arriving from
Szechwan, presumably from further
down river. Outwardly all is peace
ful here.”

GOOD

GOOD RESULTS FROM EVANGE
LISTIC MEETINGS
Dr. M. E. Dodd, pastor o f the First
Baptist Church, Shreveport, has con
ducted four evangelistic meetings thiB
year, each one o f which was a dif
ferent type — an individual church,
meeting In a county seat town, achurch meeting in the South’s largest
city, a county-wide Baptist coopera
tive meeting, and a county-wide co
operative meeting o f all the churches.
In every case the spirit o f genuine
revival manifested itself and there

A WORTHY CHALLENGE
By W. W. Hamilton, President Bap
tist Bible Institute, New Orleans
The following letter, quoted exact
ly as written, points the way to im
mediate relief fo r the Baptist Bible
Institute i f Southern Baptists would
just stop and think and act:
“ Selmer, Tenn.
“ July 23, 1931.
“ Dr. W. W. Hamilton,
New Orleans, La.
>,
“ Dear Brother:
'‘ In response to yours o f July 9, I
am enclosing a check for $10. Wish
I could maxe it ten or a hundred
times as much, but my financial a f
fairs have been close this year.
“ I note that the whole indebted
ness is less than $300,000.00. Does
Beem that among the three and a
quarter million Baptists in the South
that 800,000 could be found that
would pay a dollar each and it would
all be fixed. I would be glad to be
one o f that number, or one o f 30,000
to pay ten each, or one o f 8,000 to
pay one hundred each by January 1.
I feel like we do not have an insti
tution o f more importance. I trust
it may get the money it must have
in order to carry on.”

REFLECTOR

Thursday, September 3, 1931.

W c have organized a "B . B. I.
Emergency le a g u e ," the members o f
which arc to make sacrificial gifts
o f one dollar or more per month. The
first membership came from a mis
sionary on the foreign field who gives
$2.00 per month.

the evidences presented. The style is
good, the choice o f language, espe
cially in his descriptions nml cli
maxes, is superb. In 'fa c t, it is u
book every Christian should read and
everyone else in the nation should be
compelled to study.

A BRIGHT GEM FOR THE ,
KINGDOM
(Just for the Asking)
By Jessie Parmelee
“ Why had you never been to Sun
day Scnool b efore?" inquired the mis
sion worker. ' “ Because no one asked
me,” said Alice, “ and I guess I would
not be in Sunday School yet i f you
had not asked me.”
Alice is one o f our brightest junior
girls. She has been in Sunday School
only a few months, but in that time
she has given her heart to the Lord,
joined the church and been baptized.
We all love Alice and her life shows
the Christian spirit.
The mother is a Christian, but her
membership is far away in the coun
try. The fam ily has had a hard
struggle; a house full o f children, with
poverty, sickness, discouragements
and a letting go o f the ideals that
keep a home sweet. But the quick
way in which this family has respond
ed to kindly help and loving attention
has been marvelous. One would hard
ly know it, for the same home o f a
few months ago so clean now and
the hearts are coming clean too. The
mission worker helped in various
ways, in nursing, with little supplies
o f food and clothing, with a leading
to God in prayer, and the father got
a little work.
When the two older girls, Jane and
Alice, started to Sunday School, they
went regularly, even though they
sometimes went hungry, until their
shoes gave out. Then they had to
stop. Alice’s teacher inquired about
her and was told why she was ab
sent. The teacher said nothing, but
her eyes spoke much. In a few days
Alice came running over to the mis
sion, the happiest child, fo r her
teacher had been "to see her and she
-wanted to show her pretty hew shoes
and a haircut her teacher had given
her.
Do you know someone who is not
in Sunday-School and might it be be
cause no one has ever asked them?
Don’t let the Master miss a gem from
His Kingdom because you failed to
ask someone to go to Sunday School.
— Rachel Sims Memorial Mission, New
Orleans.

The Making o f Modern Missions, by
Stacy R. Warburton, professor of
Christian Missions, Berkeley (Cal.)
Baptist Divinity School. Published
by Fleming H. Revell Company,
‘ New York. $1.50.
This is a critical study o f the mis
sion question from the standpoint of
the development o f the race and of
our modem civilization as well ns
from the presentation o f stories of
mission work. A fter a study of the
significance o f Missionary History, he
gives us the record o f missions in
Ireland with some thrilling stories of
mission work in that land. The Mis
sionary Methods o f the Middle Ages
are discussed and illustrations pre
sented.
This chapter gives us a
great deal o f information not usually
found in books on mission study..
“ The Development o f the Missionary
Idea in Protestantism” covers thirty
pages o f the book. From the begin
ning made by Catholic itinerant
priests we follow on down to the out
break o f modem missions through the
work o f Carey. “ The Sources of
Modem Missions” nre investigated
and “ The Authority for Christian Missions” is clearly set forth. The
book will make a valuable addition to
any collection o f studies on the sub
ject treated.

The Wonders o f Prophecy, by John
Urquhart. Published by the Chris
tian Alliance Publishing Company,
Harrisburg, Pa. 241 pages. Price
$1.60.
A book for a day o f skepticism.
The title is well chosen, for It gives
us the thesis o f the splendid discus
sion o f prophecies and their fulfill
ment. Beginning with two chapters
on a serious question and its answer,
the author prepares us for the dis
cussions to follow. The working hy
pothesis is, “ If we can show that a
sufficient number o f prophecies have
been literally fulfilled, then we can
claim that the Bible is o f superhuman
origin.” He proves the truth to any
but the most bitter enemy of, Truth.
The prophecies concerning Tyre
and Sidon, Egypt, her cities, the Nile,
her masters and her tragic end, “
Idumea and the sea coast o f Palestine,
Judea and Babylon, Daniel’s forecast
o f world history, prophecies fulfilled
in the coming o f Christ and the his
v tory o f the Jews— these' are given
careful and thoroughgoing attention.
The author is well versed in the his
tory o f the peoples and places in
volved, quotes freely from various
sources o f information regarding
present-day conditions in them, and
leads us onward in the search for
truth until we are overwhelmed by
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